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J.S MORRIS, M. 1)

Local Surgeon F. W. k D. R’y.

C L A R E N D O N  -  T K X A ^

T. H. WESTBROOK,

Physician and Surgeon,
C L A R E N D O N ,  T E X A S .

Office over Jono*’ store.

Special attention to Diseases of Women.

S. J. W H I T E,
-Physician and Surgeon-

oflers his professional service.- 
to the people of Clarendon 
nd vicinity. Office west of 

Taylor’s hardware store.

Entablls heel 1880.

A .  M .  B e v l l l e ,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and C o lle c t in g  A g e n t 

and N o ta ry  Public.
Prompt attention to all business. 

Clarendon, Texas. •

I. W. CARHART &  SON,

JAMES HARDING

i
f .

THERE IS SOME HOPE DEMOCRATIC THEORY.
----------------  ! ----------------

Civil W a r in Pekin May Save the Tfco Platform Adopted by the Na-
Foreigners There. '  tional Convention.

ENCOURAGING N EW S. IM PER IA LISM  F IR ST .
With Prince Thing Fighting Boxers 

and Increase of Force of the 

Powers There Is Hope or 
Peace Being Restored.

It Will Be the Leading Contention In 
(lie Coming Campaign— Silver 

Is Still 10 to 1—Freedom 
for the Philippines.

II. A. CAMPBELL,
General Plumbing, Pipe
fitting and Wind Mill 
work.

Repairing Promptly and ac* 
urately done. Leave orders 
at II. VV. Taylors._________

fUE. CORBETT,
P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

C LARE ND O N, Tex .

Represent Mutual L ife Insurance 
Company o f New York.

Clarendon, Tex.

J. N. BOZEMAN*
Painter and Paper Hanger,

All Kinds of

D e o o r a t l n g -

London, July 10.—With the foreign
ers in Fokin probably safe and civil 
war, with Prince Ching on their side, 
with the ilowers united and their forces 
constantly increasing, the outlook in 
China ix now rather more hupcfnl than 
it has Ixxm fora month past. It appears 
from Die cautions statement given out by 
Taotoi Sheng in Shanghai that the reason 
that the heavy guns I sarin g on the lega
tions in Pekin were not used is that 
Prince Chiug, who is served by 10,000 
troops, seized all their artillery ammuni
tion.

Sheng likewise intimates thut Yung 
Lu, commiiuder-iu-chicf of the northorn 
army, is associated with l*riuoo Chiug 
in opposing Princo Tuan's ferocious de
signs and dictatorial ambition. Shoug, 
who ap[x-nrx to lie the sole Shanghai 
conduit of Pekin uevfs, cheers tho foreign 
consuls by tlie.se eonfidoutial communi
cations, hut takcR excessive precautions 
to prevent the Chinese from thinking 
him frieudly to the foreigners.

Thu feeling of unrest in the southern 
and central provinces continues. The 
members of tho official classes In those 
provinces strivo to remain neutral with 
a hsvning toward tho foreigners, until 
they shall see whether tho moderate or 
extreme factions will win in Pekin. 
Prince Chiug seems to be standing for 
tho dynasty and tho old order against 
Prince Tuan's inordinate ambition.

From a foreign viewpoint, the capture 
of Pekin is the keynote to the situation, 
as there is n fear, according to The 
Daily Mail's Shanghai correspondent, 
that delay means 100 recruits for the 
boxers for every soldier of the allies in 
the land.

Two couriers arrived at Tien Tsiu on 
July I from Pekin One brought a let
ter from Sir Clnudo MacDonald, the 
British minister, to tho xaiuo effect as 
that previously recoived from Sir Robt. 
Hnrt. Tho couriers confirm the report of 
tho death of I’.aron Von Kettelor. They 
say tlmt Prince Ching is doing his ut- 
utmost to protect tho foreigners, but 
that tho native feeling against tho 
the whites is strong. Two high offi
cials opposed to the lioxors aro reported 
by the couriers to havo been assassin
ated.

The empress dowager is actively striv
ing to prevent the factions from fighting. 
Prince Ching has informed her that he 
wonld rather lose his head than to bo 
constantly obliged to warn her of the 
con sequences of the prolongation of the 
present anarchy. Princo Tuan is quite 
willing tlmt Chong should be decapitated 
but the dowager empress will not allow 
this. Prince Tunu has decidod that ho 
will tako full responsibility. Ho pro
poses to retake Tien Tain and Taku.

Japan D U patrliiiijf Troop*.

Yokohama, July 10.—The government 
has decided to dispatch 23,000 men and 
5000 horses to China.

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

B. R. HOOKS,
Carpenter and

Contractor.
Plans and Specifications Fur

nished.
Estimates Carefully Prepared.

Clnrendon, Texas.

W . P. BLAKE,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Auknowle,laments ami other no

tary w ir solicited.

§E. G. SENTER,

203 M a in  St ., D a l l a s , T e x a s

General Attorney Texas Prase As 
soc ation.

N o w  Is  The Time.
In the Interest of your own welfare, j 

now Is the time to enlighten yourself as 1 
to tho best place, and to begin provid
ing for your next summer's comfort and 
pleasures. With this In view, consider 
the matchless climate, the grandeur of 
scenery and the numorous resorts of 
Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Stcricy, A. O. 
P. A. or A. A. (llissgn. li. A. P. D. of 
“ The Donvor Bosd,” at Fort Worth, 
Texas, and you will be provided with 
exhaustive and magnificently illustrated 
literature without expense. j

Germ an Squadron .Sail* fo r  China.

Kiel, July 10.—The German Asiatic 
squadron lias sailed for Chinn. Emper
or William nml Prince Henry of Prussia 
witnessed the departure of the warships,

Ninth K earlim  Taku.

I-oiidon, July 10.—Tho Daily Mail 
correspondent at Che Foo announces 
under date of July 7 that the Ninth 
United States infantry has arrivod at 
T a k u . _________

Mission* Looted.

Berlin, July 10.—The German consul 
at Oho Foo cables the American mission 
at Tung Lu and Catholio mission at 
Ching Chu Fu have boon looted. He 
adds tho boxers continue endeavors to 
incite the population of Oho Foo to re- 
volt. Li Ping Hong, Former Governor 
8han Tung with 8000 men has gone 
northward from Nankin.

May Ho Protecting Legation*.

London, July 10 — Admiral Bruce 
sent a telegram to the admiralty from 
Taku under date of July 7, that there 
were grounds of bopiug Princo Ching 
with an army is at Pekin protecting tbo 
legations against Prince Tuan and his 
army of boxers._______

Minister* Reported Safe Again.

Washington, July 10.—The following 
telegram was received Sunday night by 
Minister Wu, from Sheng, director gen
eral of imperial telegraphs at Shaughai, 
dated Sunday:
, "On July 3 two legations wore pre
served. All ministers safe. Rebellious 
troops and rioters mako attacks but suf
fer many losses. Imperial troops pro
tecting, but moet with much difficulty 
in doing so. It is feared food and am
munition is exhausted."

Protecting Foreigners.
Brussels, July 10.—A Shanghai dls- 

patch received here says Chinese news
papers assert that Prince Ohing's troops 
havo arrivod at Pekin to revicitual Euro
peans and defend them against rebels.

Ran Over by a  Flatcar.
Houston, .Toly 10.—Patrick Gannon, 

aged about 65 years, was run over by a 1 
flatcar and killed In the Southern Pacific 1 
yards In this city. The deooascd had 
been In Houston about five months.

The following is the platform unani
mously adopted by tho natioual Demo
cratic convention at Kansas City:

Wo, the representatives of the Demo
cratic party of tho United states assem
bled in national couveutton on the an
niversary of the day of declaration of in
dependence do reaffirm our faith iu that 
immortal proclamation of the constitu
tion framed in harmony therewith by 
the fathers of the rrpublio We hold 
with the United States supreme oourt, 
that the declaration of independence is 
tho spirit of our government, of which 
the c onstitution is tho form and letter. 
We declare again that all governments 
instituted among ineu derive their just 
powers from tho consent of the gov
erned; that any government not hosed 
upon the consent of the governed is a 
tyranny; and thnt to impose upon any 
people a government of foroe is to sub
stitute the methods of imperialism for 
those of a repubiio.

Wo hold that tho constitution follows 
tho ting and denounce tho doctrine that 
an executive or congress, deriving their 
existence and their powers from the con
stitution, can exercise lawful authority 
beyond it or in violatiou of it. We as
sert that no nation can long endure half 
republic and half empire, and we warn 
the American people that imperialism 
abroad will lead quickly and iuuvitably 
to despotism at home. ,

Relieving in these principles, we de
nounce tho Puerto Rioo law, enacted by 
a Republican congress against the pro
test and opposition of the Deinocratio 
minority, as a bold and open violation 
of tho nation's organic low and a fla
grant breach of the natioual good faith. 
It imposes upon tho peoplo of Puorto 
Rico a government without their con
sent and taxation without representa
tion. It dishonors tho Americnu people 
by repudiating a solemn pledge made in 
their behalf by tho commanding general 
of our army, which the Puerto Ilioans 
welcomed to a peaceful and unresisted 
orcujiation of their laud. It doomed to 
poverty and distress a people whose 
helplessness appeals with peculiar force 
to justice and mognnnimity. In this 
the first act of its iraperialismic pro
gramme the Republican party seeks to 
commit the United States to a rolouial 
policy inconsistent with republican insti
tutions and condemned by the supreme 
court in numerous decisions.

We (leinaud the prompt and honest 
fulfillment of our pledges to the Cuban 
people and tho world that the Uni toil 
States has no disposition nor intention 
to exerriso sovereign jurisdiction or con
trol over the island of Cuba, cxcopt for 
its pacification. The war ended nearly 
two years ago, profound peace reigns 
over all the island, and still the admin- 
istrntiou keeps the government of tho 
islaud from its people, while Republican 
carpetbag officials plunder its revenues 
and exploit tho colonial theory to the 
disgrace of the American peoplo.

We coudomn and denounce tho Phil
ippine policy of the present administra
tion. It has involved the repubiio un
necessarily in war, sacrificed the lives 
of many of nnr noblest sons and placed 
the Urited States, previously known and 
applauded throughout the -world at tho 
champion of freedom in the false and 
anno«-,'ican position of crushing with 
terrible force the efforts of our former 
allies to achieve liberty and selfgovern- 
incut. The Filipinos cannot he citizeus 
without cudangering our civilization; 
they cannot bn subjects without imperil- 
iug our form of governmout, and as we 
am not willing to smTendcr our civiliza
tion or to convert the republic into an 
empire, we favor an immediate declara
tion of the nations purpose to give the 
Filipinos first a stable form of govern
ment, second independence and third 
protection from outside interference, 
such as has been given for nearly a cen
tury to the republics of South and Con
tra! America.

The greedy commercialism whioh 
dictated the Philippine policy of the 
Republican administration attempts to 
justify it with the plea that it will pay, 
but even this sordid and unworthy plea 
fails when bronght to the test of facts. 
The war of “criminal aggression"against 
the Filipinos, entailing an aunnal ex
pense of many millions, has already 
cost more than any possible profit that 
could accrue from the entire trade for 
years to come. Furthermore, when 
trade Is extended at the expense of lib
erty the price is always too high. Wo 
are not opposed to territorial expansion 
when it takes in desirable territory 
which can be erected into states in the 
Union and those people willing and tit 
to become American citizens.

We favor trade expansion by every 
peaceful and legitimate means, bnt we 
are unalterably opposed to the seizing 
or pnrehrsing of distant islands to bo 
governed outside the constitution and 
Whose people esm never become citiaons.

We are in Svor of extending the re
public’* influence among the nations, 
but believe that-influence should be ex
tended not by force and vlolenoe, but 
through the persuasive power of a high 
and honorable example.

The Importance of other questions, 
now pending before the American peo
ple la in no wise diminished and the' 
Democratic party take* no backward 
■tep from it* position on thorn . but the 
burning Issue of lmperinKsvrt growing 
out of the Spanish war involving the

very existence of the repubiio and the 
destruction of cur free institutions. We 
regard it as tho paramount issue of the 
campaign.

The declaration in the Republican 
platform, adopted at Philadelphia hold 
in Juno, 11*00, that the Republican par
ty "steadfastly adberos to the policy an
nounced in the Mouro3 doctrine," is 
manifestly insincere and deceptive. 
This profession is oontrodicted by the 
avowed policy of that party in opposition 
to the spirit of the Monroe doctrine to 
acquire and hold sovereignty over large 
areas of territory and largo numbers of 
people in the eastern hemisphere. We 
insist on the strict maintenance of the 
Mouroo doctrine and in all its integrity 
both In letter aud in spirit as necessary 
to prevent tho extension of European 
authority on this continent and essential 
to onr supremacy in American affairs. 
At the same time we' do declare that no 
American people shall evor bo held by 
forco in unwilling subjection to Euro
pean authority.

We oppose militarism. It means con
quest abroad and Intimidation and op
pression at home. It means the strong 
army which has ever been fatal to free 
institntions. It is what millions of our 
citizens havo fled from in Europe. It 
will impose upon our peaco loving people 
a largo standing army and unnecessary 
burden of tnxation and a constant me
nace to their liberties. A small standing 
army and n well disciplined state mili
tia are amply sufficient in time of pence. 
This republic has no place for a vast 
military service and conscription. When 
the nation it in danger tho volunteer sol 
dieris his country's best defender. The 
nationnl guard of the United States 
should ever bo cherished in the patriotic 
hearts of a free people. Such organiza
tions aro ever an olemnnt of strength 
and safety. For the first time in our 
history and coovil with tho Philippine 
conquest lias there been a wholesale de
parture from our time honored and ap
proved system of volnntoerorganization. 
We denounce it as uiiatucricnii, undem
ocratic and nnropuhlieaii and as a sub
version of ancient ami fixed principles 
of a free people.

Private monopolies are indefensible 
and intolerable. They destroy competi
tion, control the price of all matcrinl 
and of the finished product, thus rob
bing lioth tho producer and the consum
er. They lessen the employment of la
bor, and arbitrarily lix the terms and 
conditions thereof and deprive individ
ual energy nud small capital of their op
portunity for betterment.

They are the most effiotont means yet 
devised for appropriating the fruits of 
industry to the benefit of the few nt the 
expense of the many, nnd unless their 
insatiate greed is checked all wealt’ 
will 1m- aggregated iu a few bunds and 
the rupnhlic destroyed.

Tho dishonest paltering with tho trust 
evil by the R -publican party in stnto 
au<l national platforms is conclusive 
proof of the truth of tho charge 
that trusts aro the legitimate product of 
Republican policies, that they aro fos
tered by the Republican administration 
in return for campaign subscriptions 
and political support.

We pledge the Democratic party to an 
nnceasing warfare in nation, stnte and 
city ngninst private monopoly in every 
form. Existing laws against trusts 
must be enforced nnd more stringent 
ones must be cnactod, providing for pub
licity ns to the affairs of corporations 
engaged in interstate commerce and re
quiring all corporations to show before 
doing busitiess outsido of the stnto in 
their origin thnt they have no water in 
their stock nnd that they have not at
tempted and are not attempting to 
monopolize any branch of business or 
tho production of any arti e of mer
chandise and tho wholo po..er of oon- 
gress over interstate commerce, tho 
mails and nil modes of interstate com
munication shall bo exercised by tho en
actment of comprehensible laws upon 
the subject of trnsts. Tariff laws should 
be nntonded by putting the product ol 
trnsts upon the free list to prevent mo
nopoly under the plea of protection.

The failure of the present Republican 
administration with an ahsoluto control 
of all tbo branches of the natioual gov
ernment. to enact any legislation de
signed to prevent or even curtail the ab
sorbing powers of trustsnnd illegal com
binations or to enforce the antitrust lawi 
already on the statute bonks, proves ths 
insincerity of the high sounding phrases 
of the Republican platform.

Corporations should be protected iu 
all their rights, and their legitimate in
terests should bo respectod, bnt any at
tempt by corporations to interfere with 
tho public affairs of tho people or to con
trol the sovereignty which creates them, 
should bo forbidden under snch penal
ties as will make such attempt impossi 
ble.

Wo condemu the Dingley tariff law ai 
a trust-breeding measure, skillfully do 
vised to give the few favors which they 
do not deserve, and to placo upon the 
many, burdens which they should not 
bear.

We favor such an enlargement of the 
•cope of the Interstate commerce law a* 
will enable the commission to protect 
Individuals and eomxmnities from dis
criminations and the public from unjust 
and unfair transportation rates.

Wo affirm and indorse the principles 
of the national Democratic platform 
adopted in 1896 in Chicago, and we re
iterate the demand of that platform for 
an American financial system, made by 
the American peoplo for themselves, 
which shall restore and maintain a bi
metallic price level, and ns a part of 
such system the Immediate restoration 
ef the free and unlimited coinage of sil
ver at the present legal ratio of 16 to 1, 
without waiting for the aid nr consent 
of any other nation.

We denounce tho cunroncy bill en
acted In the last session of congress as a 
■tep forward in-the Republican polioy, 
which alms to discredit tho sovereign 
rights of the national government to is- 
son all money, whether coin nr paper, 
and to bestow upon National bank* the 
power to issue and control the vofem* of

paper money for their own benflt. A  
A permanent National bank currency, 
secured by government bonds, must have 
a permanent debt to rest upon, and if 
the hank currency Is to Increase with 
the population and busiuess, the debt 
mutt also increase. The Republican 
currency scheme Is tho reform schomo 

. for fastening upon the the taxpayers a 
perpetual and growing debt for the ben
efit of the banks. We are opposed to 
this private corporation paper, circulated 
as money bat without legal tender qual
ities, nnd demand the retirement of tho 
National bauk notes as fast a\ govern
ment paper or silver certificates can bo 
substituted for them.

Wo favor an amendment to the Fed
eral constitution for the election of 
United States senator* by direct vote of 
the people, and wo favor direct legisla
tion wherever practicable.

We are opposed to government by in
junction; we donounco tho blacklist, and 
favor arbitration a* a means of settllug 
disputes between corporations and their 
employes.

Iu the interest of America labor and 
the uplifting of tho workingman a* the 
oornerstono of the prosperity of onr 
couutry, we recommend that congress 
create a deportment of labor, in charge 
of a secretary with a seattu tho cabinet, 
believing that the elevation of American 
labor will bring with it increased pro
duction aad increased prosperity to our 
oountry at home and to our commoroo 
abroad.

We aro proud of our courage nnd fideli
ty of the American soldiers and sailors 
iu all our wnrs; wo favor liberal pen
sions to them aud their dependents, and 
we reiterate the position taken in tho 
Chicago, plat form in 1896 that the fact of 
enlistment and service shall bo deemed 
oonclusivo evidence against disease aud 
disability before enlistment.

We favor the the immediate construc
tion. ownership and control of the Nic
aragua canal by tho United States, and 
wo denounce the insincerity of the plank 
in the national Republican platform for 
an ixthminu canal in the faeoof the foil- 
ure of tho Republican majority to pass 
the bill lauding in congress.

We condemn tho Hay-Panncefoto 
treaty as a surrender of American rights 
and interests, not to be tolerated by tho 
American people.

We denounce the failure of the Repub
lican party to carry out its pledges, to 
grant statehiMid to tho territories of 
Arizona, New Mezico and Oklahoma; 
and we promise tho people of those ter
ritories immediate statehiMxl and home 
rule during their condition ns territories, 
and wo favor home rule and a territorial 
form of government for Alaska anil 
Puerto Rico.

Wo favor an intelligent system of im
proving the arid lauds of the west, stor
ing the waters for purposes of irrigation 
and tho holding of such lauds for actual 
settlers.

Wo favor tho continuance and strict 
enforcement of the Chinese exclusion 
law, nnd its application to same classes 
of all Axiastic races.

Jefferson said: "Peace, commerce 
and honest friendship with all nations, 
entangling alliances with none."

Wc approve this wholesome doctrine 
and enrnestly protest against tho policy 
of the Republican president, which has 
involved ns in so-cnllcd politics, includ
ing the ilip'omnry of Europe nnd the 
intrigue and land grabbing of Asia, and 
we especially condemn the illconcealed 
Republican alliance with England, 
which muat menu discrimination against 
other friendly nations, and which has 
already stifled the nation's voioe, while, 
liberty is being strangled in Africa.

Believing in the prinr'ples of self-gov
ernment nnd rejecting ns did onr fore
fathers, the claim of monarchy, wc view 
with indignation tbo purpose of Eng
land to overwhelm with force the 
Sonth African republics. Speaking, ns 
wo do, for the entire American nation 
except its Republican officeholders, and 
for all freemon everywhere, wo extend 
our sympathies to the heroic burghers 
ill their unequal struggle to maintain 
their liberty and independence.

We denounce tho lavish appropriations 
of recent Republiran congresses, which 
have kept taxes high and which threat
en the perpetuation and oppressive war 
levies.

Wo oppose the accumulation of a sur
plus to be squandered in snch barefaced 
frauds upon the taxpayers as the ship
ping subsidy bill, which was the false 
pretense of prospering American ship
building, would put unearned million* 
into the pockets of favorite contributors 
to the Republican campaign fund. We 
favor the reduotiou and speedy repeal of 
the war taxes, and a return to the time 
honored Deinocratio policy of strict 
economy in governmental expenditures.

Believing that onr most cherished in
stitutions are in great peril; that tho 
very existence of our constitutional right 
is at stake, nnd that the decision to be 
rendered will determine whether or not 
our children are to enjoy those hlesacd 
privilege* of free government which 
havo made the United States great, pros
perous aud onored, we earnestly ask 
for the foregoing declarations of princi
ples tbo hearty support of tho liberty 
loving people, regardless of previous 
party affiliations

lloer* Make a Surprise.

Maseru, Basutoland, July 7. —Boers 
have made n determined attempt to re
take Fricksburg in the (Wange River 
Colony. Thev attacked the place Thurs
day at midnight. Tbo fighting was abort 
but fierce, the federal wore repulsed.

Native* Fighting.

London, Jnly 7. — A special dispatch 
from Pretoria says nu intertribal fight. 
Id which more than 1000 natives are en
gaged, is taking place on the plains 
north of the Boer position. The ftght.lt 
Is said, is for the possession of Boer 
oattle.

D E M O C R A T IC  C A M P A IG N .

Plan* Have lleeu I'mcticMlIy Outlined at 
a Meeting at Lincoln.

Lincoln, July 10.--Plans for the Dem
ocratic natioual campaign of 190'J have 
been outlined amt practically agreed up
on at a protracted conference between 
the leaders of the party. The plan in
cludes the appointmeut of a caiiqinigii 
committee, as ugreed upon between the 
representatives of tho Democratic, Sil
ver Republican and Populist parties at 
Kansas City. This committee will in
clude members of all three parties nnd 
perhaps also Democrats not members of 
tho national committee, but who are 
prominent iu the councils of the i«irty 
This committee will, it is said, have

WILLIAM J. inn AN.
oharge of the practical working of the 
campaign and will work for fusion on 

| state nnd congressional tickets when- 
I ever possible. The press nml executive 
| committee, it is expected, will with one 
or two exceptions, he the same as last 
year. The personnel of the committees 
were left in the luindx of Chairiunn > 
Jones The question of national head- 

I quarters was also left in bis bunds. It 
I was stated that Chicago would probably 
I be selected.

Mr. Bryan says be has made uo plans 
as to the part he would take in the cam
paign nnd would not do*so until he had 
conferred further with tin- party lenders, 

j  The subject was discussed nt the meet- j 
I ing, ns well as the amount ol' campaign 
work to be done by Mr. Stevenson nml 
although this feature will not to. fully 
decided on until after formal notittca- 

' tion of their nomination bus been given 
| both Mr Bryan and Stevenson, which 
probably will not bo for several weeks

Committeeman .lob n son

ADI.At E. STEVVNSOH
stated after the meeting tlmt. an under
standing exists tlmt Mr Bryan will not 
tour the country as lie did during tho 
campaign of 1896, hut will make trips 
from time to time to the larger centers 
of population, remaining in Lincoln a 
great deal of the time. Muny visitors 
are expected here during the campaign 
nud Lincoln will iu a way be a central 
point in the campaign 

Mr. Towuo may not announce his de
cision in regard to tho vice presidency 
for several days. Democratic loaders, 
however, state that the whole question 
has been post|Nined until after the mid- 
dle-of-the-road Populist state con von 
tion, to be held at Grand Island, Neb., j 
July 20.

K*|ro l.j-nrheil.

Albany,-Oa., July 7.—John Roe, an 
18 yfor old tfagro was lynched near Ool- 
ntnbia, Ala., for an attempted assault. 
Hit body was shot to pieost.

Towiifl Will Not 1Ciiit.
New York, July 10.—Tile Herald 

prints a special from Tiinooln Neb., 
which says that after a conference with 
Bryns, Towne has agreed to quit the 
Populist ticket

Out of ll»e Haro.
Nashville, Jnly 10.—Governor Mo- 

Millin lias withdrawn from the senato 
rial race. This leaves Congressmen E 
W. Carmack nml Judge Suodgrus* 
avowed candidates.

Contusion Among Cat t 1a.

Austin. July 10 — Information has 
lied here of tho outbreak of a deadly 

disease among the rattle of DeWitt 
county. Tlie character of tho disease 
has not yet been determined. It quickly 
proves fatal, and up to tins time several 
nmidred head of cattle have died m that 
county. It is also said to lie highly eon 
tagions

Slrtfc* mi Again.
St. Louis, July 9. —Tho strike ngninst 

the St T/onfs Transit company by its 
former employe*, which was declared off 
on July 2, lias lieen ordered renewed. 
The union people elnim the Transit 
company lias violated its agreement by 
employing others besides the olfl men. 
This the Transit company denies.

l-iiillre  F a m ily  u f M inx I 'e m o n i O le  f r o m  
r ,,Iso n  in A r k a n s a s .

Little Rock, July 10.—Now reache* 
here that nu entire family of nine pjoplo
dicsl near Calico Roc';, Mariou county, 
from the effis-ts of eating supposed mush
rooms or poisonous toadstool*.

The victims are.
W. J. Fink, aged 4 l
Mrs. Mary Lee Fink, aged OX
John B. Fink, aged PJ.
Zenkel Fmk, aged 2 5.
Sigel Fink, aged II.
Veil Fink, ague 9.
Rosa Lee Fink.
Melina Fink, aged ti, und n baby.
The family ate a hearty dinner which 

included the supposed luushroons. Soon 
after eating all were taken violently 
ill uud not one survived.

Ilig M ill for llrauinont.
Beaumont, Tex., July 10.— The deal 

for a site for the locatiou of the big rice 
mill of the llinz Rice Milliug company 
of San Francisco has boon closed. The 
construction of tho mill will begin at 
once nml bo completed in timo for the 
rice harvest this fall. The mil) will bo 
one of the largest iu this rice-growing 
section, or anywhere else, for thnt mat
ter. It will have a total capacity of 2000 
barrels per day. Besides the milliug of 
rice tho company will manufacture snch 
articles of food ns are made from rice, 
wheat, oats and other cereals.

This now makes two ricemills under 
construction, which will be finished for 
the coming crop, added to the mill al
ready here. Beaumont will bo enabled 
to hnndlc all the rice grown iu Texas 
nnd a large ]H>rtioii of the Louisiana crop 
this coming fall.

Kansas

I t t* i t t i i  to  D ra t l i  by  m Mob.

Houston, July 10.—A nogm won put 
to dentil t>y a mob Sunday (‘veiling on 
Jule Hirseh’s woodvards on Greetm 
bayou, live or six miles from Houstou. 
The victim was Henry Jefferson, and 
his assailants are supposed to havo been 
men of his own rare. The mob con
sisted of 10 men, all well masked. They 
appeared at Jefferson’s homo about H 
o’clock. Without ceremony they burst 
open the door and rushed iu. Tho vic
tim was rudely taken hold of before ho 
had time to defeud himself and was 
dragged out into tho woods aud mur
dered No causo is known.

truth <tf n V r tm u i i  M in ister .

Waco, Tex., July 10.—Dr. R. M. 
Lougln-idge died in this city rather sud
denly Sunday. He was one of the old
est Presbyterian ministers in the south
west, hemp nt his dentil 91 year* of age. 
After breakfast the doctor complained 
of |>uin nnd in a short time died sur
rounded by his children and friends. 
In his earlier years, when a young min
ister, he was a missionary nnd dwelt, 
among the wildest trilies of American 
Iudinns.

A  T r i e * !  Murr ies .

Worcester, Mass., July 10. -Rev. J. 
M Arthur Gout tie, a priest of tho Rom
an Catholic < bunJi, nnd Miss Georgiana 
Perrier, a school teacher in Ontario, 
Canada, who elmled her parents and 
came SOD miles, were married by Rev. 
Arthur St. James in the Beacon Street 
French Baptist church hero Monday 
night. A surging crowd filled the street 
and crowded the edifice during tho cese- 
mony.

It an Over by n Tra in .

Wliitosboro, Tex., July 10.—O. D. 
Fletcher, claim agent of the Sautn Fe at 
Gainesville, was run over by a switch 
engine nt thi place Saturday night and 
perlia|>s fatally injured. His right leg 
is broken above the knee, his right 
arm is ground off tielow the elbow and 
his head is liadly injured and the skull 
probably fractured.

Crunlird b.v IIU  lliir tr ,

Bonham, Tex., Jnly 9.—Fred Me- 
Gnngiirie wus killed near Honey Grove 
by a horse falling on him. He was driv
ing a herd of cattle and iu making a 
short turn the horse slipped and fell, 
Mr. McGnughric falling directly nude: 
tbe animal. Several bones were broken 
and he received internal injuries from 
the effects of which he died.

N r w  H os ie ry  M i l l  f o r  Denison.

Denison, Tex., July 9.—Arrangements 
have been completed with eastern capi
talists for tlie erection of n knitting mill 
here. It will be known as the Gate City 
hosiery mill, and will havo a capacity of 
800 dozen hose a (lny. The mill will em
ploy about 100 operatives.

FninntiM Tavern  lluU ding llurneil.

Frankfort, Ky.; July 9.—The "Old 
Diminiou," a famous restaurant oppo
site the state house, which was a tavern 
in which Aaron Burr once stopped, was 
destroyed by fire together with adjoin
ing buildings; loss, $50,000.

W e ll <'ave«l In  On H im .

Cuero, Tex., July 9.—Threlkcld By
ars. n young man, while spending tho 
Fourth in tho country, ventured down a 
well to do a little repairing for a friend. 
The well caved in on him and before ha 
could tie rescued Icit his lifo.

<111 Can Tragedy .

Elmo. Tox., July 9.—Throe tenant 
ohildrcu on the C. M. Kitchen fnrm, 
near this place, wore badly burned. 
They were kindling a fire with kerosene 
when tho can exploded. One is snid tp 
be fatally bnmed.

T h re «  V ictim *.

New York, July 10.—Thmo more bod- 
les have boen found on tbs Soule. Thii 
mnkos 29 Isxlios that have thus far been 
taken front tlie wreck of the Sonic. 
Since the lire 146 bodios in all have been 
recovered.

.fester on Trial Again.

New Iiondoii, July 10.—The trial of 
Alexander Jester, charged with the mur
der of Gilbort W. Gates, 29 years ago, 
began here Monday. Jester is well 
known in Texas and Oklahoma.
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INDUSTRIAL WEST.
PUBLISHED EVERY FHIDAY BY

W. P. BLAKE, Editob aki> Pbomuxtob. 
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ouoaerption price, $1 per annum in advance.

■tailed at the Port Office at Clarendon, Tea , 
at Second-c lain Matter.

Clarendon, Texan, July IS 1900.

T he Pioneer lixjxineut, a pop/-

; M L lists paper, has been sued for f io , -
ooo for libel. I t  is but a campaign

• cIBL' scheme to liai rass the paper and the
a p t party, which is strong enough to

1 hold the offices o f the county.

For President,
W h arton  B arker, ot Henn'a. 

For Vice-president,
Igna tiu s D on n elly , of Mlun.

W k have two large volumes of 
short sketches of “ America’ s Suc
cessful Business M en." When 
Stevenson was nominated we look
ed in vain for his name among the 
rest. But then lie is known any
how as “ Cleveland’s headsman.”

‘'Nothing to Kxplaln.”
'-‘Our platform deals honestly 

and fearlessly with every question 
before the public, and since we 
have nothing to explain we can 
spend all o f our time in assaults 
upon republican policies.” — W . J. 
Br> an.

Let us see about this:
“ W e demand the retirement of 

the national bank notes as fast as 
government paper or silver certifi
cates can be substituted for them.”  
— Platform.

What kind of “ government pa
per,”  Mr. Bryan? Redeemable i

*
ft*.

f

Sr

/  \

i  ~SL

A rk  the state officials in con
nivance with the oil trust? The
Austin Statesman says: “ The peo [coin, that the Shylocks can sel 
pie all over the state are discussing i motion the eudless chain whenever 
the Waters-Pierce Oil company they chooae and force a bond sale 
fiasco. They do not like the looks at pleasure? You leave the way

A  Chicago man recently died 
and an autopsy revealed a 36-ounce
heart, four times the average size, j of things, and the silence of those .’open
W ho would have though^ such a concerned in aiding the dodgers “ W e favor an amendment to the

does not increase the confidence.”heart could have been found in a 
devil’s recruiting station like ‘ Chi- 
dago?

T exas democrats who liave been 1

tiou to the convention who were 
pretty weak on the question, and 
the leader of which told the con
vention that silver was no longer an 
issue.

Federal Constitution providing for 
the election of United States Sena- 

-,,, . ~  , tors by direct vote of the people,
1 h i. citizens of Lincoln, Neb., wuj we favor direct legislation 

| refused to take part in the wel-j wherever practicable.” — Platform, 
come to Stevenson. IJ sent a chill | W hy not the election of presi-

such silver advocates sent 8' delega- through the democratic committee dent, too, “ by direct vote of the
and the notification ceremouiea are | people.”  And, Mr. Bryan, where 
to take place in Iudianujiolis in is direct legislation impracticable 
“ bout two weeks. In the mean- and what renders it so? 
time the leaders will endeavor to “ W e denqpuce the black-list and 
soft-soap <hc fusion is ts back into favor arbitration as a means of set
line, who are now gritting their tlin, f  disputes between corjwrations 
teeth under the .wet blanket slap- 
l»ed over them at Kansas City.

4ind their employees.” — Platform.
Why was the little word “ com

pulsory”  left out, Mr. Bryan? The 
above is inoperative as it is, unless

.R . M. Johnson  of the Houston 
Post, who claims to be running the 
only Simon-pure democratic daily
in Texas, but who supported the — - , . . . .

republican city t.cket recently w as out that Bryan was uot aild £  „ ot ^  parties agree to arbitrate, and 
made the Texas member o f the nQW thfi choice of # roajority of the that can be done now. 
democratic national committe at (lemocratic IMrty but after ahe Then, too, Mr. Bryan, you might

Kansas City. campaigning done bv Mr. Brvan | “ cjcj’iain”  how it was that the in-
f„ r 1 „ come tax was left out of this great

T he democrats of the south w ere1 “ r the l,lace; ^  t , nk 11 l>est to reform olatform
let matters drift to his liking for re,orm P‘a» ° n»-
the present. The next preside.!- The fact is- Mr’ Br>au> >’ou wU1 
tial campaign to follow this will have much explaining to,do. And

prove this, and what Mr. Bryan aftel Mr' Clark’s a,,d other’s ,nil‘ 
| now stands for the party will then ! lions have ,)een sPeut m “ exPlai»- 
repudiate. Speaking o f the situa- the 6th of November " i l l
lion the Kansas F ite find you still trying to make ex

far the bitterest of Kansas City 
delegation in opposition to Towne 
and it was the Texas delegation 
who led the fight against Bryan's 
platform. After the present cam
paign closes the Texas democracy 
will be “ cheek by ‘jow l”  with 
Croker and Tammany. •

W e once 
lost an eye.

City Star says: . . .  , . ,
The New York delegates, in their P,anat‘ons- a,1(1 Just after y ° "

will uo doubt feel called upon to
explain”  how it happened.

personal interviews 011 the subject, 
heard of a man who * °°k 1,0 pains to conceal their dis- 
The enterprising doc-1likc of Bryan. They regarded him T he chances now that there will 

tor inserted a cat's eye in its stead, w' tk nothing remotely resembling be a slump in Nebraska and Kan- 
Afterwards when he went to bed admiration or affection. They sas to the Mid-road ticket are 16 to 
one eye slept while the other per-! werc free to ridicule his doctrines 1. 
sisted in looking for rats. Sbtne j a**fi ^ le style o f the man and ex- 1 
newspaper men must have had a Pressed themselves frankly as to 
like operation performed, but in- impossibility of his election, 
stead o f a cat's eye, a vulture's * k' s fccLng was not confined to 
must have been substituted, judg- Pastern Democrats. There 
ing from all the reeking and the 'vas ' ,l convention sufficient op- 
few good things spied out by them. 1 portion to Bryan to have over-

■...........  i whelmed him with defeat if a lx>ld 1
Millionaire Clark who sjient and concerted fight had been made It contemplates making tbe Btutes 

millions to buy a seat in the senate against him 1'IflK, o f the delegates | l ntbant, Illinois, Minnesota, 
was present at the Kansas City to whom he wagd^asteful. There Michigan, Kentucky and Ohio the. 
convention and with his delegation is no doubt aliout t feat in the world. I Princ'Pal lighting places,
was seated against a contesting one. The explanation ofJlUi.s singular Bryan thinks he has a chance in
The dispatches say, “ Bees never j condition is found pertina
swarmed more persistently around city and remarkable Mn^istry o. 
a honey-laden flower than do the Bryan. The politician who sue lllfra 
delegates hover around W . A. cecds is the man who devotes h is1 broker publicly 
Clark of Montana. There to pushing himself forward.

JiiSPfw

Democratic Campaign Flans.
The Kansas City correspondent of 

tbo Post-Dispatch says all interest 
now centers in the Democratic cam- 

1 puign plan. It has been determined 
ii|)on by the lenders and i9 presented 

; herewith:

all of these states, 
oils efforts will be

The most strenu. 
made to carry

indication that lie tappet IfUtS If fa il 's  keen anxiety to lie l’ resi
freely. He is working I t a  a bcav- dent lias caused him lo concentrate
er among the delegates. W ith a 
long retinue of secretaries and ad
visers lie hustles al>out town in a 
hired hack followed by his most 
strenuous rooters. He is every
where working his way through 
crowds, buttonholing the delegates 
and waving his hand and his hat, 
making ifuprnmptu little speeches 
o f tlianlK- to his followers. He has 
been at it constantly, scarcely slop
ing to swallow food.”  This gives 
au idea o f tbe man ami his meth
ods, and the k ind o f “ reformers”
the den\odrats put to the front.

—

all o f his energies on that purpose. 
The large number o f Democrats 
who do not want Bryan to be Pres
ident have not the time nor the in
clination to take the field against 
him. They prefer to occupy them
selves with tljei^ own affairs and to 
let political matters yv by default. 
By four yeJFs of assiduous and un- , 
remitting toil Bryan has built up) 
an organization which the anti- j 
Bryan Democrats have not the cle-1 
termination to tear down, 
they have been following their in
dividual pursuits Bryan lias over
looked nothing in the way o f means 
and resources that could be made 
serviceable to his ambition. With

aays New York 
can lie carried by 30,000 majoiity, 

fj_ ! but privately lie does not believe it. 
Xur does Bryan think he has muck 
of a chance in the Empire State. 
Tim plan is to make up for New 
York’s ;tr. electoral votes hv tbe votes 
of the states mentioned.

It is the private opinion of the 
leaders that the nomination of Stev
enson will not strengthen the ticket 
in the Hast, but great hopes are held 
ant for Indiana and Illinois.

Bryan will not be allowed to*makc 
a whirlwind campaign, ns he did four 
years ngo. I f  he goes K 1st he will 

While i vefy fircumspectly. He will re
ceive delegations at Lincoln and will 
carry on a front porch campaign like 
that, of McKinley at Canton four 
years ngo. His porch lias recently 
been enlarged and everything placed 
in readiness for visitors who want to

row is on in Nebraska. The 
crats in that state arc not able 

to elect anything alone, but the 
populists have been giving them a
few places on the ticket. This; he has actual ly coerced and brought f tho da>' 
year t;he. Democrats intended de- to his standard the great democrat - 
manding the attorney general and ic party which lias powerful and 
one other place on the state ticket j dominant organizations in alxiut 
to be agreed upon, probably state j half o f the states in the Union. ! lhe Plalform which

a little nucleus o f 1 few Populist 
states in the West and Northwest l,car Mr’ Br* an ,,i8CU’,8 lUu i89U08 of

Although Mr. Bryan got a specific 
I silver plnnk in the platform, it is the 
intention to emphasize that part of

insists that its-
jjky&r treasurer. I f  Towne had been There never .was a more interesting

■ m
m  *..

nominated at Kansas City the Pop 
ulists were to have- conceded l>oth 
places. Now  Populist leaders are 
asserting that the Democrats shall 
not even have the attorne> general. 
Before W . D. Oldham, present as- 

sUnt attorney general, who has 
, slated by the fyrtnocrats for 

the nomination for atHwuey gener
al, went to Kansu City, Populist 

^leaders called upon him and insist
ed (hat lie should declare himself 
for Towne as the condition o f their 
support for state officer. Oldham 
dedined to do it. During the con
vention a prominent free silver re- 
ptfblkau was sitting on Mr. Bry
an's porch when the uews conic of 

tevenson's nomination. He re- 
“ W hy didn', they nomi- 

1? Ha would add as 
■t votes to the ticket 

There Is no doubt 
: silver republicans aild popu- 

»eing iu revolt. Towne 
fellows looking for ap- 

t f  say they are satis- 
and file not.

demonstration o f the difference l>e- 
tween individual and collective 
opinion than the nomination of 
Bryan has disclosed.’’

“ The Republican party *  *  *  
*  promised to restore prosperity 
by means of two executive meas
ures—-a protective tariff and a law 
making gold the standard o f value. 
The jieople by great majorities 
gave the Republican party a com
mission to enact these laws. This 
commission has been executed and 
the Republican promise redeemed. ’ 
— Republican national platform 
1900.

Now that is hardly fair to our 
Democratic brethren. They pass
ed the silver repeal law which cer
tainly was a great stride towards 
the gold standard.
Grover put the g  
practice,' redeem 
treasury notes in 
and issued 262 million 
bonds to get guild 
standard. What’s 
claiming all the credit 
of these facts**—Mo Woild.

perialisoi is the paramount issue and 
to ignore silver in tbe Hast. Silver 
will be dwelt upon in the silver slates 
and in the South and thus the demo
crats hope to gain favor with all sec
tions.

The headquarters of the party 
will be in Chicago.

‘ The silver question cannot be 
made an issue and is only au ac
ademic topic for more than four 
years to come."

A ugustus V an W yck. 4
■....   ....... ■ A-1

I t  is frequently the case that an 
overloaded horse loses the race. 1
Bryan has three nominations to
McKinley’ s one-

...... -
Unity?—Nit!

“ The incomoration o f a specific 
d« hi at si Ivor at the ratio ■ > f

o f course, a great sur 
d disappointment. On the 

botis of such a declaration the 
method by which the party is to be 
harmonized and democracy is to gain 
the confidence and support of our 
thinking and rcfieclive citizens is be
yond my comprehension.”— Grover 
Cleveland.

“ It is a source o f great regret to 
the Argus to be compelled lo except 
to any plank in a plalform so admir
able as a whole. For us to pretend 
to beiiovo in the tree coiuage o f sil
ver at tho ratio o f Iti to 1 would in
volve utter stultification.”— Albany 
Argus, dern.

“ The platform contains a declar- 
tion of the free coinage o f silver, 
put there in opposition to the true 
sentiment of tbo delegates merely 
because Mr. Biyan wanted it. The 
declaration is without excuse or 
justification, being the result merely 
of Mr. Bryan's persisting in bossiug 
the whole affair.”— Homo Sentinel, 
dom.

The Detroit Free l ’rcss, leading 
democratic paper of Michigan has
boiled.

“ The silver issue is dead.” — Ho 
Chester Herald, dem.

Connecticut's vote iu the Platform 
Committee against free silver puts 
the party in shape to fight at least 
with enthusiasm for State victory. 
But it caunot hope to deliver the 
State to Mr. Bryan, who is weaker 
to-day than at any time since he pre 
soiled himself us a Democrat.— 
Hartford Times, dem.

The St. Paul Globe, the only dem
ocratic daily ic St. Paul or Mineapo- 
lis, and the leading democratic pa- 
()er nf Minnesota, has bolted the 
Democratic National platform and 
candidates.

I'm not in favor of Mr. Bryan nor 
of his Id to 1 plank.— Abram S. 
Hewitt.

1 am a democrat, but wucrc two 
such men ns McKinley and Bryan 
stand opposed ns candidates for the 
highest office in the land, 1 think 
my duty to my country is plain. I 
will vote for McKinley. — Kx. Gov. 
Hoadley, of 0.

During the year ending on the 
,'lOth of June 2210 railway employes 
in the United Slates were killed and 
3-1,922 were injured. O f all men, 
the railway employe needs to exer 
cise vigilance and caution, and his 
safety requires the best appliance 
for safeguarding life.— Ex

The Brown wood papers arc get
ting up fine reputations as profes
sional liars. About two months 
ago the Bulletin told of a mouse in 
that town that could sing like a ca 
nary bird; the next week the News 
told of a horse that ate chickens; 
two weeks ago the News told o f the 
sun setting a wheat field on file; 
last week the Bulletin told of a 
snake wrapping itself around a tele
graph wire and stopping messages; 
and the News told of a 50-pound 
catfish l>eing caught in the suction 
pipe at the Brownwaod wa
terworks reservoir. And the end 
is not yet.-Pioneer Exponent.

The mid-roaders in Nebraska 
will have a red-letter day on July 
18 in Omaha, when the Peter Coop
er club celebrates its annual anni
versary. Hon. Wharton Barker, 
Hon. Ignatius Donnelly and Hon. 
M. W . Howard are billed for 
speeches on the occasion, and no 
doubt will give the Omaho people 
something to think about which 
will stay with them till loug after 
election is over.— Ex.

Allied Aruiy Defeated.
Loudon, July 12.— The Express 

this morning publishes a dispatch 
from Tien Tsin, dated Friday last, 
via Chee Foo, laying:

Gen. Ma has defeated the allied 
troops and reoccupied the Chinese 
eastern arsenal after inflicting great 
loss upon its defenders. The en
gagement lasted six hours and was 
fought with great determination by 
both sides. The Chinese were 
eventually forced to realize the ef
fective guns o f the fort abatting on 
the city walls near the Taotai Ya- 
men, the allied troops suffering sc- _
verely from lack of heavy guns and i - i T E i y T T l C T l  
cavalry.

The Japanese sent a message toj 
hurry reinforcements, as the allies 1 
were in immediate danger of a gen- \ 
eral defeat.

H. W. TAYLOR & SONS
C a r r y . t h e  L a r e s t  a n d  H u n t  A s s o r t e d  S t o c k  o t

Hardware and Farm Implements
In the Panhandle.

Call and get prices ou Windmills, Pipe, Casing, Tanks, Farm machin- 
ry of all kinds. Builder’s Hardware, S'.oves, Ranges, Tiuware, Cutlery and 
Queenswarc. Blacksmith and wagon maker's supplies, Painter’s supplies.

fjjf" block Fresh and Clean._____________________

Easum A  Posey
ARE THE

And C o a l  D e a l e r s

That give Prompt attention to all Orders 
And take only a small profit.

CLARENDON. T E X A S .

It  is reported there has been a 
plot discovered to assassinate Me-1 
Kinley, but it is surmised that it \ 
is only a campaign report to arouse i 
public sympathy.

sent out 1

HA l i T  M A X  for 
A R D W A R E ,

Stoves, Tinware, Ammuni
tion, Cutlery, 1‘aints, Oils, 
Binder’s Twine, Granite- 
ware. Etc. Tin work and 
Repairing of ail hinds.The Dallas State Fair 

their advertising car this week over 
the T . & P. road west. I t  will 
then come north over the Pecos'
Valley and reach Amarillo about
the 20th then down the Denver. . . . ,  , p  1
It will have a moving picture and Wn&rtOn D e ll  K 6 1  
grapliophone outfit this year. The fOR PRESIDENT,
crew is composed o f W- S. Adair, | 
press agent in charge of car; James 1
Webb Smith, advertising agent;! All populist* must know wl.at our standard bearers have to say during tli.«

’ *  **. . , campaign before 11*. a campaign that promise* to l>e the most aggressive and
Fred Stafford, representing bio- niom,rn£M„ |„ it* consequences of any In the history ot the country. Others also 
graphs; Henry Putts, biograpll will want Ui keep thoroughly Informed on the progress of the light.

Agent for Deering Harvesting Machinery.
G. C. HARTMAN, Cliuendon, Texas.

Ignatius Donnelly
TOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

t h e  PEOPLE’S PARTY CANDIDATES.
All populists must know wliat our standard bearors have to say during 

inaigii before us, a campaign that

operator and electrician; Jim White, i For the benefit'of our present readers and others, and In furtherance of the

colored cook and porter.

That Income Tax.
Lincoln, July 8.—  “ Who suppress

ed tbe iocome-tax plank iu tbe plat* 
form?”

When Mr. Bryan was asked this 
question to-uigbt be said;

“ You must talk to Senator Jones 
about that."

An iDCOiue-tax demand was

eanse of populism we have succeeded In m aking arrangem ents with The Anyrl- 
| ca„  (Wharton B arker's paper) and The Representative (Ignatius Donnelly's pa
per) bv which we are able to offer both or either In combination with the I x d ih - 
TH1AI. W'KST at exceedingly low prices, to wit:

one year for #2 id.

one year for $1 .73. 

one year for 11.03.

THE AMERICAN 
THE REPRESENTATIVE \
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST )
THE AMERICAN I
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST j 
THE REPRESENTATIVE )
THE INDUSTRIAL WEST \

The campaign has opened and will be pushed throughout the country, witli- 
Mr. out cessation and with tho utmost vigor until election day. Now take off your

Bryan s fourth plank leading »p  to t youl-’ uckot.'’0 ‘ ' " llk'" 'l°  " Ur''at’ * °  'th *
tbe 1C to 1 plank. In every speech Jour subscriptions to tills office.
Mr. Bryan has delivered for four —_— 1-:
years be lias advised an amendment During the past twelve months 
to the Constitution in favor of it if there were 124 suicides in St. 
the rcqrired majority could not be I<ouis; 86 males and 38 females, 
obtained in tbe United States Su- only one of the entire number
preme Court. being a negro.__________

Tbe only person who would speak One bottle will convince tbe most 
about the income-tax plank was Sul- skeptical of tbe real merits ol Dr. 
zer, who arrived lost night. Simmon s Sarsaparilla, concentrated

. . . .  , , . , and scientifically combined, pleasant
He said the plank was left out l*y tnd cffectiye. ]:)<) doses 1.00. For

design, but would not, or could not
tell why.

salo by Ramsey.

Tbo popular preference for paper 
money has again been shown in tbe 
case of tho postofflce robbery at 
Hillslioro, Mo. The thief took all 
the paper and left all the coin.— Ex.

Ringworm, Tetter, Itching Piles, 
Itch, Eczema cured quickly aud ef
fectually with Hunt's Cure. Money 
refunded if it fails. Price 30 cents. 
For sale by Ramsey.-

Tbe street car companies of St. 
Louis broke faith with their men and 
tbe strike was renewed Tuesday.

Fopuliat National rintrorm, 100).

sey.
Only 25cts.

Illglily Flensed.
W. F. Stcrley, assistant general 

passenger agent of the Denver, in
forms us Hint be is the recipient of a 
telegram from J. L. Long, president 
of the Texas-Colorudo Chautauqua, 
at Boulder, stating be is highly pleas
ed with thp service on the Chautau
qua grounds and particularly with 
the dining-room. He refers to the

Horses in Wood county arc dying 
with meningitis, so the state veter
inarian says.

Those who Jive 0:1 farms are es 
pccially liable to many accidental 
cuts, burns and bruises which Yieal 
rapidly when Ballard’s Snow Lini 
ment is applied. Price, 25 and 51) 
cents. For sale at Ramsey's.sr̂ Eii? jr.r.s. of the not „ mo.

will satisfy everybody. Atchison Railroad have decided that D0Pollze<1 for speculative purposes,
In Boulder it is reported that the all locomotives on the line in Cali- aod a*'en owaership of land should 

Chau tempians are enjoying a #3 00 fornia shall be equipped by Oct 1 be prohibited. All land now held by 
per day table for 95.00 a week. nest for lbe UJe of oi| as fud Tbe railways and other corporations in ex-

“ How well all those Brown boys r0B<l «l*ects to consume 720,000 ueBS ° r tljcir "dual needs, and all 
are turning out. I wish I knew the barrels of oil annually. ' cv‘ ‘ lands now owned by aliens should be
secret of their training. ” ------ - reclaimed by the government and

“ Why, that's easy enough. Their The Jew and tils Mnncy Laws. hold for nctual settlers only
Chicago This is the b o o k e r  the campaign ol ^father runs a shingle mill 

; Times-Herald.

Dispatches from Lincoln, Neb., 
Tuesday say tho signs are undeniably 
apparent that the fusion Populist 
leaders, who are close to Bryao, are 
becoming nervous over tbe threaten
ing bolt from their ranks to the mid
dle-of-the-roaders. Reports brought 
by delegates to the state convention 
from the extreme western counties 
are to the effect that tbe Populists 
art bitter over the defeat of Towne 
by tbe Kansas City convention and 
that some smooth maneuvering will 
be reqdiiwl get many of them 
back iato Hue, If « t  all, Governor

tive Poputi
go ld ; Also a candidate for renom 

use o f admits that the slump o f Fopulists 
the face j from Bryen lfisv roach dangerous 

proixirVums.

rs of

ropoi

Williamson county populists have 
put out a full oounty ticket; as have 
also the Eastland county populists.

Tbero is no longer an excuse for 
anyone to endure the torture inflicted 
by piles when Tablcr’s Buckeye Pile 
Ointment will cure them, a remedy 
so moderate in price and so effective. 
Price, 50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 
75 cents. For sale by H . D. Ram
sey.'

A son of Charles Murphy, ten 
years old, was thrown iroiu a horse 
in Tarrant county and killed Satur
day.

“ We have sold many different 
cough remedies, but none has given 

ntisfaclion than Chamber-

Druggist, Newf jk , Tt.' J. 
perfectly safe m o  can be relied upon 
in all cases o f coughs, colds or hoarse
ness. Sold by 11. D. ltawscy. * $ y

IS I (' RIGHT
For An Kdllor To Recom m end Fatei.)

Medicines?
Sylvan Valley Nows, llrovard. N. C.

It may be a question whether the 
editor of a newspaper has the right 
to pnblicly recommend any of the 
various proprietary medicines which 
flood the market, yet as a preventive 

! o f suffering we fool it a duty to soy 
a good word for Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
We have known and used this med
icine In our family for twenty years 
and have always found it reliable. 
In many cases a dose of this remedy 
would save hours of suffering while 
a physician is awaited. We do not 
believe in deoendiag implicitly on 
any medicine for a cure, but -Jm  do 
believe that It  a bottle of Cjutnoer- 
iain’s Diarrhoea Remedy wyre kept 
ou hand and administered xl the in
ception or an attack muob suffering 
might bo avoided in ver^ many cases 
the presence of a pbysfeau would not 
be required. At least this has been 
our experience durin 
years. For sale by

This is the book far ..... , . .
1 uoo. It U an edneator. Buy it mid ' A  scientific and absolute

| loan It to your neighbor mid convert him. paper raonoy. based upon the en’ ire 
It Is endorsod by all reformers. , ,  ; * c eu.ire

‘•It U MiiiulswVrable,' says 8. K. Nor-1 wca,lli nnd population of the nation.
I ' f t  Is Ah.. L ....» il.la.ia . . .a l i i   I _ . 1  X . a

| that 
; full
: ton Barker. "More truth could not bo j for all debts and 
: crowded Into tho same space," says Rev.
“  Ogle»bv. " it  follows a lino of t8Xf'8 al,d public dues, aud issued by 

ghtwMfe, ' —  - — -*•—  — ■ 1 ■*-- J

it is unausweranio, says 8. r . Nor-j FuPu,al*on ot tue nation,
" U  le the best thing written on not redeemable in auy specific com- 

: line,”  says \V. 8. Morgan. " It  is ... J com
of valuable Infotmation." says W liar-; n,ot“ v i  but made a full legal tenderlegal 

receivable for

thoug

quantity to meet the demands of oostr ^ j"\  
mcrce, is tho best currency that can  
be devised, but until such a  financial  
system is secured, which we shall

or,"say. Oov7 unrkltt. °*h0r auth' lb«  government only, without the iu-
Liberal commissions given to agents êrveation of banks and o f sufficient 

and organizers.
Price by mail 10 cents. 8ond silver 

dime or stamps to tho author,
M il l s  W il l ia m s ,

Editor Quit.1, West Plains, Mo.
nn. --------T 7T7-------  . | ■*■«□■ is secured, which we anau
When you read this paper, hand it! i,ress r»r n>in.,u^- r . ,

to four neighbor, ask him to read it . , .. we favor lke r̂ce
snd send in his subscription. aDI unl,P iU;d coinage of both silver

!---------------- ■ j anJ gold at the legal ratio of 16 tol.

R E L I A B I L I T Y  5- W e  demand the levy and col.
“ .“  ttdnjr.Macaigr newspapers in i lection of a graduated tax on incomes

const itulii
amendment to secureTrffe same Ifn
essary.

/

il liv

The Peoples party of the United 
State?, assembled in National conven
tion this l()th day of May, 1900, 
nllirming our unshaken belief in the 
cardinal lends of the People’s party, 
a9 set forth in tlfe Omaha platform, 
and pledging ourselves anew to con
tinued advocacy of those grand prin
ciples ot human liberty until right 
shall triuuyih over might, and love 
over greed, do adopt and proclaim 
this declaration of faith:

1. We demand the initiative and 
II Saved His Leg. referendum and the imperative man-

P. A. Danforth of I.aGrange, Ga , , , . .. ,
suffered for six months with a < alc ehauges of existing fun-
frightful running sore on his leg; 1 ,lnieD â an'̂  sluluc law as will cn- 
but writes that Buckleu’s Arnica able the people in thir sovereign ca- 
Salvc wholly cured it in five days, pacity to propose and compel the en-
For Ulcers Wounds Piles it’s the actment of such laws as tbev desire; 
beat salve id the world. Cure iziiar . . , 4l , r . . 1
anteed. Only 25cts. Sold by Ram- l°  r Jcct 8Uch as tkc)  injurious

I to their interests and to recall uu- 
faitbful public servants.

f'Ah.VJ

2. We demand the public owner 
ship and operation of those means of 
communication, transportation and 
production which the people may 
elect, such as railroads, telegraph and 
telephone lines, coal mines, etc.

3. Tbe land, including all natur
al sources of wealth, is a heritage of

K

- Y V*

all

JSnS o2£ !Md .‘"“ *£***'*1
iy find one that may be (tepnnlxl on 

at all times.

this day of politii-al eorrn 
bribery and it is indeed a rcl 
donailj

men.
The Southern Merenry (|1 per ve;ud 

published at Dallas, Texas, is the lnrg' 
est. oldest and foremost middle-of-tht 
road popnlist paper In the union, it 
tells the truth, plainly and pointedly— 
It discusses economic reforms argumen- 

tho past twenty tatlvely rather than abusively.
T. D. Ramsav FjVF,ry, cHj* en- regardless of polities, 

1 who in in favor o f  an honest gnvern-
mi______ . ___  | ment, should read it—it will instruct

H um m erExcursions. without offending and reason without
abusing.

To aSummer excursion tickets to eust- 
SbrlJiern points will be on 

Fort Worth & Denver 
l R'y from June l et to Sept. SOthpfor 

lor ijnormation inquire of
F. A. K e .t x e d v , Agt.

*>• We demand' tho election of 
president, vic.e president, federal 
judges and l  uited Stales senators by 
direct vote of the people.

7. We ore opposed to truats, and 
declare the contention between the

j a populist it is the best tonic ha I,â t,C<, ° D U'°  m° noP,3r 
find. is a sham battle, and no solution of

years of
jan

Seventeen yea 
has proven the 
task of successfully 
hmnnnit-

ceaseless battle thismighty 
— —  Mercury equal to the ‘ K •'

successfully fighting for 
iy. ‘ W

Write for a free specimen

problem is possible 
' 'lie udoption of the principles 

* 'w’ blic utilities.

a Wa,-" •-



TIME TABLE.

Furl Worth A Denver City Hallway.

north round.
Ho. 9. Mull and Express—

Arrives 1:40 p.m.....................Leave* T:4» p m.
Local dally except Buaday—

Arrive* 1:00 p.m ......... ..........LeavestJSa. m
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 1. Mall and Expreas—
Arrive* 1:01 a. re.......— ........Leave* 1:11 a. m.

Local, dally except Sunday—
Arrive* 1:00 p. ra. ............. Leaves 1 : »  a m.

RELIGIOUS EXERCI8ES.
Baptist, 2d, 3d and 4th Sunday* at 11 a. m. 

and 7:00 p. m —Rev. L. Tomme, -astor Sunday 
aehool in a. m. Prayer meeting every Tueaday 
night. 8unbeam*4p. m. every Sunday.

M. E. South, services every Sunday—Rev. J. 
B. Henson, paator. Sunday aehool 10 a m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior 
Epworth League at Op. m. Epworth League 
at 4 D. m. every Sunday.

(ftriatlan. — Elder F. T. Deneon, pastor. 
Service* 3rd Sunday and Saturday and Friday 
night before, society of Christian Endeavor 
every Sunday at 0 p. m. Sunday school 10 a m

First M. E. 2nd A 4th Sunday 11 a. m. and 8:80
p. ra —Rev ------- --------------— pastor. Hunduy
school 10 a. m. Prayer meeting evety Wednes
day night,

A ll kinds o f nice fruit at Giiffios.

at

Presbyterian
and 8:8» p. m. Rev. W P. Dickey, pastor.

Fresh barbecued meat on hand 
Townsend's meat market.

Mrs. Meador jo viriting in Mem
phis.

Uous. Gridin is visiting his fath
ers family in Hardeman county.

Mrs. F. Borcber left Saturday for 
St. Louis after a few weeks visit 
here.

John Shehan returned from his 
visit to the lower country the first of 
the week.

Services every Sunday 11 a ra 
_______ . .. / Sun

day school every Sunday 10 a. m. Prayer 
meetina Wednesday, 8.30 p. m Meets in the 
Court House. Every body oordially Invited.

Cal hollo. 3d—Rev. ------ ------- --------priest in
oharge.

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 381, meets 

•very Thursday evening In tholr hall in 3rd 
ttory of oourthosue. Visiting brothers made 
welcome. W. T. Jones, N.G.

John Mc K illo p, Seu'y.
E vening Stah  Encapment No. 143 I. O. O. F, 

meet* 1st Tuesday night in each month.
J ohn Lauohlin. C. P.

F rank  W ard , scribe.

A. F. A  A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. i 
meets 2nd 8amrday night In each month over 
the Rank of Clarendon. Oho. Morgan, W. M

W. II. Ccoke, 8ec.
C larendon Ch a pter . No. 2!C R. A M.-Meets 

the first Friday night In each month at 8:30 
o’clock Visiting companions cordially invited.

J. K P almer. H. I\
Q. F. Morgan, Sec.

W. O. W., Woodbine Camp No 478--Moets in 
Odd Fellows Hall 2d and 4tb Friday evenings 
Visiting choppers Invited.

W T. J ones. C. C.
W. R. 8 ilv e t , Clerk.
C larendon C h a pter , O rder E astern St a r .— 

Meets event third Friday of each month at 7:30 
o’clock In Masonic Hall over Ilnnk of Claren
don. M ss. Ma r y  A nderson, W* M.
Mrs. Lida B laneensuif. Sec.

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge, No 00. Meets 
1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in every month In 
their Castle Hall, in Johnson s Hail. V biting 
Knights cordially invited.

W. IT, Cook*. C. C. 
Morris Ro s»nkield K . of R. 8 .

It. L. Collius mill Joe Williams 
left last night for a business trip to 
New Mexico, >

•V r. and Mrs. F. R. McCracken, of 
Wbittfish, visited 1*. A. Buntiu'a 
family ibis week.

B. L. Morrell aud family returned 
Monday from a visit to their old 
home in Tarrant county.

Mrs. T. P. Davis and children
have returned from llieir visit to rel
atives in Graysou county.

Dr. Walcott came iu Tuesday on
liia professional visit. He is accom
panied by a Mr. MoQuiddy.

Mrs. J. S. Morris, who came in 
from the ranch two weeks ago with 
slow fever is now convalescing.

John Clopton and Mrs. Michael 
arc being visited by their sister, Mrs. 
A. J. McKnight, from Commerce, 
Tex.

Business locals ten cent* per line 
first insertion, fire  cents f o r  subse
quent, and all notices run and are 
charged f o r  until ordered out. Job 
tcork cash on delivery, other bills on 
first o f  month.______________________

Dr. Westbrook is building more 
room to his residence.

Dr. W. II. Cooko is in town visit
ing and recuperating.

Prof W. G. Stewart is visiting bis 
old home in Childress.

R. L  McLaren, o f Goodnight, was 
on our streets this week.

Joho Britton and Mrs. Wallie Bell 
o f Amarillo, spent two days here this 
week.

Mrs. C. B. Hale, of Chillicothe, 
arrived here Monday on a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. H. D. Ramsey.

Rev. Tomme will fill his regular 
appointments at the Baptist church 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Finis Simpson and wife returned 
Friday night from tbiir bridal trip 
to Galveston and other cities.

Announcements.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

W. H. OLIVKR.
A I, GENTRY.
V. S. TERRY.

For County and District Clerk.
UEO. F. MORGAN,
,1. E. MOORE,
J. S. TOWNSEND.

For County Treasurer
II. D. RAMSEY.

For Tax Assessor
G. W. RAKER.
LEE S . SMITH.

ItllHliicsM Locals.
All kinds of fruit at Anderson’s. 

Ice cream every day at Grillin’s.

Pure Kentucky apple cider at An
derson's.

John Townserd is now killing fat, 
home-grown cattle.

Bargains in all kinds of -ml hand 
gxids at Hill & Decker’s.

Do not fail to try a sack of Ander
son’s famous B B Flour. Only 
$2.20 per cwt.

Don’t forget that August Williams 
keeps ice dr’mks. ice cream aud can
dles at his new confectionery store.

Barrett strives to please his etts- 
rners both in shaving and hair-cut-
ng-
Sowing machine for sale or rent at 

Hill As Decker's, Hartman’s old 
stand. \

Fo/ dslioihns cookies, cakes, liglit- 
_ln«6d aud doughnut3 go to August 

'W ill i ;
ous B B Flour

Rev. W. 11. Baker, of Wbitefisb, 
called upon us Wednesday. He 
says the new railroad will run with
in three miles of him.

A boy baby was added to the fam
ily of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Sawyer 
Sunday morning, and Dr. Morris also 
reports a girl born to Frank Murpby
Tuesday.

Belter not put off plowing your fire 
guards until the ground gets so bard 
that you cannot half do the job. A 
little prevention now will prove bet
ter tliuu a section of black ashes 
later.

Harry Oldham, of Dallas, a 
nephew of Geo. B. Loving, was 
brought to Clarendon the first of the 
week suffering with nervous prostra
tion. He has improved rapidly since 
his arrival.

A meeting is bciug held at the 
Christian church by Rev. Perkinsou 
from Denton. The pastor, Rev. 
Dcuson, is also present, and Rev. 
Bandy from Qunnah also spent a day 
here the first of the week. Four 
were baptized Wednesday.

Rev. W. L. Skinner, of Seymour, 
preached Sunday at 11 and at night, 
as well as Monday and Tuesdny 
nights, at the Baptist church, pros
pective of serving the church as pas
tor. He is au earnest, spititually- 
miuded minister and the church 
seems very favorably impressed with 
him ,

There is to be a church conference 
of the Baptist membership next Sun
day immediately after the I t  o'olock 
sermon. Messengers are to be elect
ed to the coming session of the As
sociation to meet in Amarillo July

P. A. Buntin went down to Chil
dress this week to visit his sisters, 
Mesdames Hankins and Harrison. 
The latter lives at Cheyenne, I. T.

Jim Trent returned from Spring- 
field, Mo., a few days ago where he 
made arrangements for the plant to 
be usetl in the cold storage buildiDg. 
It is said they will put in electric 
lights also. Work is being pushed 
on the building.

The ladies o f the Baptist church 
will give an ice cream supper on the 
lawn nt the Baptist church next 
Wednesday night. The weither be
ing pleasant, and out in the open, a 
large crowd should turn out and 
thoroughly enjoy themselves.

John Burnside, a brnkeman, fell 
from the top of a freight car at Good 
night Wodnesduy afternoon while 
switching at that place and three of 
his ribs were broken ami be was 
otherwise bruised up. His train 
took bim on to Claude, where lie was 
placed under the care of Dr. Warner. 
Dr. Morris, the company physician 
here, was telegraphed for, but sick
ness in bis family prevented his go
ing and Dr. Westbrook was sent in 
his stead on the northbound passen
ger, who accompanied the wounded 
man to Clarendon on an incoming 
freight about 11 o'clock Wedocaday 
night. While he is badly hurt, the 
chances for his recovery arc fair.

larrett
zors keen and
give you a sbaviTThAt is n pleasure.

Call on August Williams for fine 
fruit, candies, outs, cakes, 
drinks, etc., at the Call 
log.

as the finest Hour on un(j j|,8 ca|| 0( a p;l8tor for com. 
$1.10 por-Back. '

keeps his ra- 
ly and can

ing year will be considered. An 
urgent request is made for all mem
bers to qp present.

-----------------------------
A letter ■from Supt. Goode in an

swer to enquiries in reference to his 
altitude toward employees on the

L O C A L  IT E M S .
—o— , f

Chipped beef at Andersoffs.
y - - --.— — — ——

Mrs. Hickman, o f "Ft. Worth, v 
ited hero this weak.

Mrs. (L  M. Kells, o f Anl&io, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Hill.

^corporation question, bears out what 
we said two weeks ago. The com
pany avoids interference in affairs of 
no more concern to it than was in
volved in tLis question. However, 
with commendable spirit, Mr. Goode 
closes his letter with these words:

" *"4 
* '

The Mi-ses White, o f Memphis, 
were the guests of Miss Henderson 
this week.

Miss Hattie Trent went to Trfni 
dad, Colo., Monday where sho will 
visit friends.

forib,
si Me

Miss Kva Wolfe, of Ft. Wor, 
arrived Sunday and will spend 
timo visiting her aunt, Mrs. W . P. 
Blake.

Miss Gen ip White retflrned from 
Clarendon Tuesday sick aud has not 
been able toLabnt since.— Memphis 
Leader. *̂ £ 9 ^

Miss Acrata Crow, of Austin, 
• up Tuesday Light nod "Will 
d three month* visiting the fam

ily o f her ancle, I. K. Jones.

Clarendon now has telephone con
nection with Paladnro, Rowe head
quarter*, Goodnight and Claude, ami 
work still being pushed. Next week 
connection will be made with Pan
handle ami Amarillo.

Railroad Pickups.
Fireman J. A. Smith is visiting 

his family nt Wichita Falls.

Foreman 0. W. Hard spent sever
al days in Ft. Worth this week.

The Denver road is doing the 
heaviest passenger traffic it has done 
during the past seven years.

Britton Key left Sunday evening 
for Clarendon, to join the bridge 
gang.— Childress Index.

Firemen J. W. Cook, M. W. 
Boyd, It. P. Jordan and F. A. Simp
son arc in Ft. Worth this week.

One of the Denver’s big CDgiDes 
has arrived at Fort Worth and will 
puli a train into Clarendon tonight, 

Engineer H. Kilandtr, who has 
been sick for several days, left for 
the hospital at Fort Worth yesterday 
morning.

The car depaitment and motive 
power department have been consoli
dated and thus is t l  own an addition
al responsibility upon Foreman G. 
W. Hard.

P A N H A N D L E  n e w s .
Wilbarger county is having a 

grasshopper scourge.

A. T. Zion was shot iu the arm 
and breast by J. J. Muncey in Floyd 
county a few days ago.

Tom Cook’s residence was burned 
at Henrietta last Saturday. Loss 
$20,000, Insurance $9,500.

The 1th, so fares concerned Cban- 
ning, was about as dull as could be 
imagined. Kven the festive fire
cracker was heard but seldom — 
Courier.

Some Wilbarger farmers bave con
tracted their watermelons at $25 per 
car of 800 and their cantaloupes at 
50 cents per crate of 45, delivered 
on the track,

From most parts of the county 
come complaiots of grasshopper dep
redations on corn and cotton. Some 
field have been almost or quite ruin
ed by these pests.— Vernon Sun.

About three dozan tickets to Clar
endon were sold for the Fourth sight
seers. I f  the special train could 
have been secured not less than 300 
would bave gone ftp there.— Hall Co. 
Herald.

TIiobc at'ending the Clarendon 
celebration report a fine time. The 
town was crowded witn people and 
the dinner was all right. Clarendon 
is an entertainer.— Hall Co. Herald.

Oae of the gasoline lumps at the 
K. of P. hall got to giving trouble 
Monday night anil bad to be thrown 
out doors Lee Henderson burned, 
one band pretty badly wilh it.— Hall 
Co. Herald.

Honey, the 14-year old son of N 
B. Fields, was crushed to death near 
Childress last Saturday by his horse 
falling on him. He was running bis 
horse, which stepped in n dog hole 
and fell.

John aud Kil Brewer, renters on 
the place of Joe Norris, in Wilbarger 
couuty, were shot last Sunday by 
Norris during a difficulty. Kd Brew
er will die. Norris and his 18-year- 
old son, Bruce, are in jail.

Notwithstanding the many gabled 
roof of tbc court house fairly bristles 
with bright shining lightning rods, 
lightning struck the east side of the 
roof last Wednesday night nnd tore 
up a large section of the metul roof
ing.— Vernon Sun.

On the F ranch, located in Floyd, 
Motley and Briscoe couulics, they 

.are speyiDg all their heifer calves 
this yenr, for the reason that they 
are overstocked vltb she stuff anil on 
the theory that it is chcnpcr ami bet
ter than to buy steer yearlings.— 
Champion.

Last Saturday at Canyon City the 
10 year-old son of W. K. Stewart, 
who was riding a horse, was struck 
by lightning. His hat was burned 
on one side, a trowscr leg torn off, 
the saddle lining was scorched, a 
bole burned through the blanket aud 
tbc horse instantly killed, while the 
boy was only stunned.

S p ec ia l 2 5 c  C lub Rate.

The Industrial W est until 
the November election for 25 cents 
each in clubs o f not less than ten. 
Now, do yourself, your neighbors, 
and us a favor by getting up clubs. 
It is easy, if you will only try it.

To  Candidates. .
That there can be 110 misunder

standing, we will make our an
nouncement rates the same as here
tofore:

District and county - - $ 10.
Precinct - - 5-
Above prices are cash, and in 

eludes name 011 election tickets. 
Tlios^ who do not announce will lie 
charged }{  the announcement fee 
for name 011 ticket.

Look Out For
The Cars!

came
That are bringing our Now Stock, 

land we Bought Cheap. We 
Jchoice, which enables us to offer

Profitable ...
ickiogM 10

W l i o  w a n t

to light early 

and got first"®

Pl ’i lC  

at p i

ticitl
o u s ,

t i l ©

National Bank Permit.
TKKAHUltr DkI’AIITMKNT—Office of 

COMI*TIIOI.l.Kll OK TMK CUKRKSiCV. 
Washington, 1). C., Juno 11100.— j  
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 

presented to the undersigned, it lias 
been made to appear that “ The First 
National b;;nk of Clarendon,” In tbo 
Town of Clarendon I11 the County of 
Donley and State of Texas has compiled 
with all the provisions of the Statutes of 
the United Stales, required to bo com
plied with before an association shall lie 
authorized to commence the business of 
Ranking:

Now therefore I, Thomas I*. Kane, 
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of 
the Currency, do hereby certify that 
“ The First National Rank of Clar
endon'' in the Town of Clarendon in the 
County of Donley and State of Texas, Is 
authorized to commence the business of 
Ranking as provided In Section Fifty 
one hundred and slxty-nlne of the Re
vised Statutes of tbo United States.

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and Seal of office this twenty-sev
enth day of June, tlioo.
( , T. I*. R a n k ,

Worth o f  Money,
and the quintesence of quality.

Seal Deputy and Acting Comptrol- 
— ler of the Currency.

i N o t e  T i l l s -
A New Stock,

A Choice

We will 
I from us.

make it pay vou

Stock,
A Low

to buy all your 
Yours truly.

Price. |
goods!

1 MORRIS R O S E N F IE L D j
The Leading ilry $>oo<1k merchant,-^

IS o O O ;3 .O '.■}>

The Appetite or A Goat
Is envied by all whose Stomach 

! and Liver is out o f order. But such 
J should know that Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, give a splendid appetite, 
sound digestion and a regular bodily 
habit that insures perfect health and 
great energy. Only 25c at Ramsey’s 
drug store.

County Populist Convention.
I hereby call a meeting of the 

populist parly of Dooley county to, 
meet at the court house in Clarendon 
at 10 o'clock July 14, 1900, for the j 
purpose of electing a delegate to the 
Slate Convention to be held nt Waco | 
July 24, 1900 aud for any other, 
business that may come before us. 1 
Would be glad to bave as good at- , 
tendance as possible.

J. M. SIIELTON, 
County Chairman.

E. A. K k i.I.y , President. It. II. W h ite . Vice President. W. II. Cookk, Cashier.

I X V  CJriZEX S  *//./. VA’.
C la r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened fo r  business .Vov. /, ISO!).
H 'ill transact a general Dunking Business. 

Wp solicit the accounts of* Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D irec to rs .

K. A Kelly, H. II. White, \V. 11. Cooke, M. Uoscnfield, I*. C. Jieverly,. 1. K. 
Jones, 1. (i. Tackitt.

>ROBT. SAWYER,-^
Dual IT  111

‘ ‘Personally, under ordinary condi
tions, I am in favor of (Ire protec 
tion, clean streets and good roads.”

Prof. B. R. Blankenship and wife 
returned Friday night from tbeir trip 
to Galveston, Dallas, El Paso and 
Cloudcroft. They report a pleasant 
trip all around. Prof. Blankenship 
has been appointed by State Sup. of 
Education Kendall as a member of 
the Board of Summer Normal Exam
iners. which meets once a year in 
Austin. The board consists o f 20 
members add this is the first time 
the Panbandlo has been recognised 
in Ibis manner, and is qnite an Honor 
to our fellow townsman.

■ I lk  C o w * I o r  B o le .
A few good milk cows for sale by 

J .  N. Kudin*.

While in Clarendon Dr. Claude 
Woloott wonld be pleased to see any 
of his old patient*. He comes back 
tbia lime better prepared than ever 
before to treat and cure diseases of 
eye, ear, nose and throat.

Wire netting nt Anderson's at low- 
ost prices.

Backache, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, 
Rheumatism, Catarrah, Diarrhoea, 
Cramp Colic, all nebes and pains 
speedily cored with Hunt's Lightning 
Oil, Failing, money refunded.

Whitcjish Locals.
The Fourth of July has come and 

gone and reports from Clarendon and 
McClelland are favorable. Every
body had a fine time.

The Wbitefisb people had a fish 
fry on Glenwood, and we sure bad a 
fine time if it did rain on us. Caught 
plenty for all to have f̂isb, but we 
hardly bad 12 baskets of fragments 
left.

Mr. Suggs is building a new house 
on Parks creek. When completed 
be will move his family in it. We 
welcome them to our neighborhood 

Mrs. Epplcr aud Mias Ivy spent 
the day wilh Mrs. Baker the 4th.

Mrs. Baker is on the sick list tbit* 
week.

Who looked more pleased than 
Mr. Vandervort 8unday?

Mr. David Yeatch has been sick for 
a few days, but is better at present.

A  large crowd at church Sunday.
The surveying outfit is setting the 

final stakes on tbc new road.
J. G. Baker went to Miami this 

week. Sc r u b .

Business men who luck the vim, 
sDap and vigor the)’ once had, should 
use Herbine, it will purify the blood, 
strengthen nnd invigotate tbc system. 
Price, 50 cents at H. D. Ramsey's.

G. C. Hurl man places an ad in this 
issue for your consideration when 
waiiliig hardware, binder twine, re
pairing, flues or anything in bis Iine.

Wliy remain sick? i f  troubled 
with Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, 
Boils, Humors on the face, Catarrah, 
etc., we ask that yon give Dr. Sim 
mows' Sarsaparilla a (Hal. 130 doses 
1.00 For sale by Ramsey.

Ilnnt'i Lightning Oil
Cures Catarrah, Neuralgia, Sprains, 
Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea, Cuts, Head
ache, Rheumatism. Good for mun 
and beast. Failing, money refund
ed. For sale by Ramsey.

Ring us up, phone number 20, 
when you have a news item or want 
n job printed.

Children often cry, not from pain, 
but from hunger, although fed abun 
dantly. The trouble nriscs from in 
unition; their food is not assimilated, 
but devoured, by worms. A few 
doses of White’s Cream Vermifuge 
will destroy the worms, when the 
children will begin to thrive at once. 
Price, 25 cents. For sale at Ram
sey’s.

F o r  Stile.
The Baptist parsonage, a bouse of 

four rooms, conviently located, fair 
sized yard and stable is offered for 
sale at only $(>00. Sec D. J. Calvary 
or call at this office.

Upholstering in the most durable 
and Dealest manner at Hill & Deck 
or’a.

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Building* Material, Etc.
Stock New, best quality and prices low. fa ll and sec-

Clarendon, - - Texas.

.  T ,
Sin

General Grocer,
Successor to I. K •Jones,

Huy and Sell All Kinds of Produce.
C l a r o n c l o n ,  T e a

We please others in  % 
iob printing, both in % 
quality and price, and * 
believe we can please % 
you. I

Give as a tria l. %

ill. YY.kKLLFA&CO.
IContraetorsTSfid Builders,

Plans and Sp:*riMentions Furnished.

■

t e ^ .

■him

The Missouri W orld,
Published weekly nt Chillicothe, Mo., nt 
50ct» n yenr, is n good pnper for genernl 
new* is uncompromisingly Populist, is not 
local, but intended (or nnd circulate* 111 *11 
the Htntcn. Sample oopy free.

CLUB RATES

Wc will furnish the following pa  ̂
pers and this paper nt the annexed

Cheatham's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
cures the Chills, builds up the sys
tem and drives away ali ills. It 
makes strong the weak and fattens 
the lean. It's the tonic o f tonics, 
the best ever seen. Fifty cents. 
For sals by Ramsey.

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson's 
are too good to last long at the price 
he sells them.

I f  the stomach, liver and bowels 
fail to perform their functions regu 
larly and naturally, the blood be
comes contaminated with imputilies, 
anu the whole system is in conse
quence debilitated. Herbine is re
markable for its efficacy in curing 
the ailments of summer, and the dis
orders prevalent during hot weather. 
Price, 50 oents at Ramsey's.

Dont fail to take a pound o f chip
ped beef home with you. ' Anderson 
will chip it while yon wait.

I f  you waat the best cigar in town 
get the Ericsson at Griffin's.

Have you paid yonr subscription 
for’99 or renewed for 1900?

r ices  fo r  the tw os
Pew*, (Galveston or Dallas.) $1.80
Southern Mercury -  l.fiO
Texas Live Stock Jour a, 1.50
HcIcnilBc American, 3.60
Phrenological Journal, 1.30
Chicago Express 1.30
Texas V»rm and Ranch. - 1.50

E-tDOSSHD BY 
SCIENTISTS AS 
PRACTICALLY 
MeitriicliMj
Ovor BOO 
Boautlfu. 
Doel~n..

f^/Fino Cabinet Work A Specialty.
CLARENboN,

O H - A R .  E53VD O K T

Livery Stable,]
BUNTIN A: BA KEB, Bros.

Drummers Accomodated̂
Frst-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded, 

Feed Sold -Cheap.

T R O U P  BROS.,
And Dealers in

4

BETTER AND 
CHEAPER THAN 

ANY 

STONE.

Send for 
M e# Ust 4 

Circulars.

Only 2c per week will get this pa
per if taken by the year

I ain agent (or the above and take, 
pleasure In showing samples, quoting 
pries*, eto. Orders solicited. Call i 
address no’ at Wbitefisb, Texas.

W. L. OLIVER.

Clarendon. Texas.
Miss A N N IE  I. BABB, > ^

Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory of
Music. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.

ALL TIIE NEWS!
Foreign News, Campaign News,
Industrial News, National News, 

Stale News

ALL THE NEWS!
You can *fct b'tli The Frml N« w*

(Galveston or D llus) Anri The InduntrUl West 
for l i  month* for 1 he low einhhln* price of 
|] hi. You ihus get throh pepuntn w eek  (1JHI 
a yrarl which wlllulve >ou »tH  in rely nnnd 
n<*l cost oil ths nflWd of the week. The c’os nr 
of the lttth Century will be a pe«lod of unurual 
Interest, o* will nho bo the veer 'tk»i. Keep 
posted: TAkothe rcnil Weekly News In con- 
nectloii with your loc.nl pnper and thus not 
your information quickly.

Kdbacribc now'
c e n ts  for 21 w ord s o r  Wo»*. 

th e  ra te  Tor ohissMled advertising: in an
Twent

iy of
the following papers: Galveston Rmoi-WefX y

This Is I 
one of

News. Dallas Fein I Weekly News, Galvestoii 
Daily News, Dallas Morning News, fend 
with order tor adrertliluK Vo Dallas Sews,

Eres
Y o u r

Best Au  
vertising 
Medium.

T he people
ARE IT.

As an Adverittvhg Medi
um TI IK ft f i l t h  SER IAL  
W EST hits no superior i 
th e  F a n h a h d lc .

t
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Tliat Bailey Bargain.
That purchase of Gibbs’ ranch 

by ex-Gov. Francis and Congress
man Sibley for Congressman Bailey 
has been the subject of much talk. 
N o  one disputes their right to give 
it, nor Bailey's right to receive the 
favor, but people insist upon inquir
ing into the true inwardness o f the 
deal. I t  can not be accounted for 
ou the ground of political friend
ship or mutual admiration, because 
the political sentiments o f Francis 
and Sibley, while in mutual sym
pathy are diametrically opposed to 
those o f Bailey. Hence many in 
sist that Francis and Sibley must 
have been influenced by favors 
from Bailey, past or expected. Mr. 
Sibley, in addition to being a gold 
man like Francis, is also a Sam 
Randall protectionist, in fact his 
affiliations are more Republican 
than Democratic. W hy should lie- 
join Francis in an ardent desire to 
do Bailey such a favor’  Bailey’s 
friends claim it is only an invest
ment by the young man, under 
which he runs no risk- He will 
pay the ranch out if he can, they 
say; i f  not, he’ ll simply turn 
it back to Gov. Francis, and neith
er o f them will lose any money or 
sleep by the transaction. This all 
sounds plausible, but people are 
asking: W hy should Gov. Francis 
go into this sort o f an unbusiness
like transaction? Men with money 
to lend do not as a rule make deals 
"open at liotli ends and adjustable 
in the center,”  entirely at their 
risk. Speculation will intrude it
self at this point upon most men
talities after this fashion: Bailey 
is now in Congress; he is to be six 
years in the senate. Francis and 
Sibley have wanted favors from 
Congress. I f  Bailey has helped 
them, they owe him obligations. 
I f  he has opjxjsed them, they want 
a claim on him for the future, 
With Bailey in the senate and these 
new-found friends on the outside 
wanting favors from Congress, and 
with a hundred thousand-dollar 
debt due them from Bailey, the 
question arises: How could Bailey 
refuse to co-operate with them? 
Bailey may be an extraordinary 
fellow, but Bailey is human, at 
least after a fashion. I f  Bailey, l>e- 
ing so hard pressed that Iioth Fran
cis and Sibley, according to one of 
Bailey’ s organs, have advised him 
to do something in the way of pri
vate business, “ to make a compe
tency for himself and fam ily,”  can 
it be unnatural for people to fear 
that he will “ sure do it”  if his 
political pull furnishes him oppor 
tunity to pay off a hundred thous
and dollar debt, and get a magnifi 
cent ranch where he can spend his 
old age among his grain crops and 
much beloved race horses?

Bailey may protest his spotless 
honesty. H is friends may insist 
that he is virtue and patriotism 
personified. But many mental 
problems will suggest themselves 
to the people in connection with 
this purchase for him of a hundred 
thousand-dollar ranch by members 
o f several trusts. He and his 
friends ought to solve these pro
blems i f  they can.— Texas Farmer!

Populists Revolt.
There la open revolt in the Popu

list party of Oklahoma. A t a meet
ing o f the Populiata at Tecumseb, 
they decided by unanimous vote no 
longer to recognize W. II. French of 
Chandler as Territoiial chairman, but 
to stnnd by J. N. Clark of Oklahoma 
City, the anti-fusion leader. They 
declare that fusion has been the ruin 
of the party, the only result being 
the turning over of the offices to the 
democrats in all of the leading Popu
list counties and that hereafter they 
prop so to go it alone.

Shortly after the destruction of 
the Maine a hysterical spirit took 
possession o f the youths of the laud 
and they started a collection to 
raise money to build a battleship 
that should replace the Maine. 
This terror of the seas was to lie 
named "T h e  American Boy.”  
School children threw in their pen
nies and nickels that they had de
pended upon to supply them with 
peanuts and ginger bread. More 
than $ 100,000 was collected. Then 
the hysteria passed away and con
tributions stopped. The money re
posed in the custody of the commit
tee to whom it had been intrusted. 
The matter had passed from public 
thought until a few days ago it was 
recalled to mind by the statement 
that a large part o f the fund had 
been embezzled. The two or three 
million children who denied them
selves their little luxuries, to get 
together this money, have inno 
cently contributed to the enrich
ment o f some scoundrel.— Ex.

The Locomotive Firemen's Union 
gained ap increase of 3709 new mem
bers during the past fiscal year.

An Kpldemic o f  O f D ia rrhoea .
Mr. A. Saunders, writing from 

Cocoanut Grove, Fla., says there has 
been quite an epidemic o f diarrhoea 
there. He had a severe attack and 
w m  cured by four doses o f Chnraber- 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. Ho says be also recoin- 
meneds it to others mid they say it is 
the best medicine they ever used. 
For sa|n by 1L .1), Ramsey.

For job printing try the Ind. West

M .il iu m  In lin e  H e a r d  F r o m .

The morning the Kansas City con
vention opened Madam Mary Kllen 
Lease, who herself has dabbled in 
fusion, was on the ground, and after 
viewing the situation, remorsefully 
'^ave vent to the following:

“ You can’t tell what may happen 
at this convention, is the general 
comment, and speculation and curios
ity arc rife concerning the great 
democratic hippodrome.

“ Not since the palmy days of the 
great showman, 1’ . T. Uurnuui, has 
such a colussul aggregation of politi
cal hybrids, trick riders, reform 
clowns and equine performers held 
fortli in an American city.

“ The great show is really a com
bination of several smaller shows, all 
contained under the big democratic 
tent that has Jefferson and expansion 
at the entrance and Bryan and anti- 
expansion at the exit.

“ James B. Weaver, tired of the 
world and the world tired of him, is 
here to lift up his cracked and aged 
voice for the men and the party that, 
during liis presidential tour of the 
country in 1892, bespattered bim 
with stale eggs and over-ripe cabbage 
when he attempted to speak till he 
was compelled to take refuge in a 
northern state.

“ Properly speaking the Populist 
party is not here, nor is it decently 
represented by the straggling hang
ers on who call themselves Populists 
and who are here to make the pre 
tense of holding a convention and in
dorsing the candidates selected by 
Democracy because they are repaid 
to do so.

“ The tire and enthusiasm and con
secrated spirit of populism has gone 
out, aud the hoodie refuse of the 
party have become parasites upon the 
democratic growth. The greed for 
spoils-has penetrated their vitals and 
their motto is “ get olllcc, and get it 
in any way.’’ They arc sorry sam
ples of the reform that will come to 
the country should they ever have 
opi>ortunity to put their theories into 
practice.

••The convention is a reminder that 
the human animal presents n cm ions 
study. It is related that a certain 
lady witli incredible patience and 
lavish kindness taught a dog, a cat, 
a mouse and an owl to dwell in the 
same cage. The hunger for office 
has wrought u similar achievement 
among the political animals of the 
menagerie here.

“ Wc have tile lion and the lamb, 
the tiger and the mule, the fierce 
bray iog Pettigrew from Dakota, the 
aged Bellwether Weaver from Iowa, 
and n whole cage full of tigers whose 
sleek, tawny hides and well covered 
ribs indicate that they are willing 
that the other animals should fight 
over the bones, provided they them
selves get their share o f the meat.

“ That they will have their share 
o f the meat is evidenced by the man
ifest willingness o f “ Boss” Crokcr 
to accept and indorse whatever plat
form may be formulated. ”

Populists of the Fourth district 
have put up Hon. J. L. Darwin of 
Delta county for Congress.

A n  In teresting Announcem ent.
The management of the Great 

Tcxaa-Colorado Chautauqua at Boul
der, Colorado, announces that its 
next session is to be from July 1st 
to August 15th inclusive, longer and 
in every way stronger than ever

The management is d o w  booking, 
regardless of great expense, the very 
treat educational and platform talent 
sccurahle In this country for the edi
fication and pleasure of the hundreds 
who will lie on hand during the ses
sion. The further announcement is 
made that, in the interest o f com
plete satisfaction for its guests, the 
Cbautsqua Association will consider
a b ly  enlarge the previously existing 
cottage, tent and dining facilities and 
will operate the whole Itself, con
tracting nothing to outside parties, 
and completing every detail necessary 
to comfort and pleasure in advance 
of the opening date.

I k t  Question, W h e re  S ha l l  I g o  for  
the S Q B ia e r r  ’

Is very easily answered. To the

Durant Was Innocent.
One of the saddest and most atro

cious legal murders so far recorded is 
that of Theodore Durant, who was 
hanged in California a few years 
since, for the murder of Blanche La 
mont and Minnie Williams, a most 
diabolical double crime, its very 
fieodishness hardly having a parallel 
iu the annals of vice, and its perpe
trator was sought high and low for 
several days, the whole world hoping 
for his capture and punishment. Iu 
the meantime the so-called astute 
detectives and police authorities con
cluded a victim was needed, and 
after fusleniog their clutches ou 
young Durant proceeded to collect 
what they termed evidence, the 
whole mass of stuff in all probability 
being manufactured for the purpose 
of conviction, and nil of a circum
stantial nature. DuraDt stoutly 
muiutaioed from his arrest up to 
the moment of his execution that 
ho was innocent of the horrible 
charge, but, forsooth, because he 
could not explain every moment of 
his presence at certain times he was 
oonvicted and bnuged, and once more 
the majesty of law, along with the 
thick-skulled theory of these police 
wiseacres, was duly vindicated. Now 
the true sequel: A few days ago, on 
his death lied, Ucv. Gibson, who ut 
tlie time was pastor o f Emanuel 
Church, where one of the murders 
was committed, confessed tliat he 
killed both of the victims. He was 
un active and important witness at 
the trial of poor Durant, the reason 
of which is now quite plain, and also 
in view of the fact that suspicion was 
strongly directed to him at the time. 
—Salt Lake Tribune.

:;»EW WAR BALLOON:
-SH APED  L IK E  A  PR O JE C TILE , I 

W IT H  T H E  PO INT  TO
W A R D  T H E  SKY .

At the recent meeting of the Aero
nautical society of London, writes Wil
liam A. Eddy. Dr. K. I. Danllewsky 
presented several photographs of his 
latest balloon, which differs from all 
others In that It Is shaped like a pro 
Jectllc, with Its point directed toward 
the zenith Instead of in a horizontal 
direction, ns in Santas do Duiuand's 
balloon, which Is guided by a motor.

In Dr. Danllewsky’s experiment con
ducted Inst year lie found trouble In 
keeping tlie conical front point of the 
balloon townrd the wind, against 
which ho directed tho balloon by

n m e - v*
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Speaking of Stevenson, a Dallas 
correspondent says: “ The general 
opinion is that this is the best noiri 
nation that could have been made 
after Hill declined, Bryan and the 
lti to 1 plank are regarded sufficient 
to keep the silver stales in line and 
Steveuson, it is thought, will exert a 
most potent force with llie Eastern 
Democrats and those who lean toward 
the gold standard, hut who think 
that grave dangers threaten the re
public, in so-called imperialism, 
Stevenson is remembered as the man 
who as first assistant postmaster gen 
era! under Cleveland's first adminis
tration, won the appellation of “ The 
Headsman," on account of his re
moving every Republican postmnstcr 
or employe in tho postal service who 
was not a Democrat and placing a 
good Democrat in his stead. He 
cleared the way to tho pie-counter 
and was nt once hailed ns a good 
party man."

■ ?
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No One Needs to 
Apoligize

for riding on the Denver road. It  
offers an unequaied variety of 
scenery, broad vestibuled trains, 
quick service, solid road bed, per
fect baggage system aud courteous 
employees.

THE SUMPTUOUS PULLIAIS
are built in natural woods ricu 
tufcttful, restful to the eye. The 
cafe car service is always good. 
The linen is spotlessly clean, the 
waiters prompt, the food the best 
the market affords.

IT USES TP  UIIOI STATI0I8,
Fort Worth, Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs and Denver.

IT EDUCATES
them by blending enroute the 
most beautiful portion of Texas
and Colorado.

IT RUHS
through trains from Fort Worth 
to Denver daily, whioh pass en
route Pike’s Peak, the Spaoisb 
Peaks, and for two hundred 
miles in sight of the mountain 
range.

IT ALLOWS
stop-overs on summer tourists' 
tickets at all (Mints <n Colorado.

IT LEAVES. , .
Fort Worth 9:45 a. m., arrives 
in Denver next day in time for 
mid day lunch; it aims to please;
it invites investigation.

A. A. G LISBON, (i. A. P, D„
C h a s . Ij. H u l l , T. P, A. 

W. F. S t k u l k y , A. G. P. A., 
“ The Denver Itoad,” Fort 
Worth, Tex.

In d u s tr ia l
----------WEST
JOB OFFICE

E x ecu tes

E V E R Y  K IN D  O F  P R IN T E D  S T A T IO N E R Y  
A T  S A T IS F A C T O R Y  P R IC E S .

A TRIAL CONVINCES.

•V ia ..

The Government has recently is 
sued an order to the effect that all 
fences on Federal lands in New Mex
ico must bo taken down at once, or 
withiu thirty days. This opens up 
the ranges to small owners, or 
“ squatters,” aud works a serious 
hardship on those who have made 
improvements iu the way of digging 
wells, ereeling windmills, etc.

DANILKWSKY’S IULLOOX. 
menus of Ills muscular power, with 
which he operated wings below the bal
loon. By bolding the projectile shaped 
gas hag Iu n perpendicular position he 
Is now enabled to make his balloon 
head against the wlud by means of 
upright sluts In tho form of a plat
form, held In position by the working 
of a screw propeller.

The upright position of the gas bag 
cunbles tlie experimenter to asccDd 
aud descend with sucb great rapidity 
tbnt In war by tbo time the enemy's 
shrapnel lias begun lo gets Its range 
It will be either far above or far be
low the point aimed at.

It Is believed by M. Alme of Paris 
that the vertical motion of balloons 
Is the first necessity of aerial naviga
tion and that the vertical motion lias 
been too much neglected In favor of the 
horizontal motion of war balloons.

Dr. Danllewsky has recently succeed
ed In mnklug 'Jo ascents to n height of 
2ND feet within one hour and a half. It 
la possible to rise nnd descend swiftly 
an unlimited niinilier of times without 
throwing out ballast or letting out 
gas. The balloon cau be used dally 
and hourly for eight or nine days with 
one Inllatlon.

TO

San Antonio
VIA

W ACO ,8. A.&  A. I». and Kon.t’ ac., 
and to

Austin
Via l.lgln and H. »V T. C.

Always
All the news, without prejudice; 
The best general reading;
The beat market reports;

H U  O R E A T  N B W 8 P A P U »

T H E  O R E A T  W E S T *

The
Kansas City 

Star.
By Mail, Dally sad Sunday. $1.00 a Year 
The Weekly, One Year • • • 25 Cents 

The W eek ly  Kansas  City S ta r
Postage prepaid, 25 cents a year

White Mail Turned Yellow,
Great consternation was felt by 

the friends of M. A . Hognrly ot 
Lexington, Ky., when they saw tliaf 
he was turning yellow. His skin 
slowly changed color,' nlsu his eyes, 
and he suffered terrible. I1U mal
ady was Y’ ellow Jaundice. He was 
treated by the best doc.ors, but with 
out benefit. Then he was advised to 
try Eletric Bitters the wonderful 
Stomach and Liver remedy, and he 
writes: “ After taking two billies I 
was wholly cured." A trvil proves 
its matchless merit for nil Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney troubles. Only 
50o. Sold by H. D. llamscy.

H o  F o r OU liiliom o!
Congress lias authorized the opening 

to settlement of the famous Kiowa and 
Comanche reservation—offering rates— 
opportunities to secure free, fine farms, 
valuable town lots and rich mineral 
claims. Excellent openings for business 
and tlie professions. Morgan's Manual, 
a tiook of nearly '.'no pages, tells you 
how to Initiate and perfect your claims. 
A complete settler's guide. Recognised 
authority. Morgan's Mniiunl, a tine 
sectional map of this new country and 
Oklahoma, and a hook, (Illustrated) over 
100 pages, full of valuable informs lion 
concerning Oklahoma, all three sent on 
receipt of $1.00. Address Dick T. Mor
gan, Land Attorney, Perry. Oklahoma.

SANTA PK KOl'TK S PE C IA L  RATES.
Summer Excursions to all Eastern and 

Northern Resorts. Tickets on sale .I one 
1st to September 30th. limit Oct. 31st 
See agents for rates Summer Excur
sions to Galveston and Lampasas from 
all poiute on theO. C. £  S, F. Ry. and to 
San Angelo from all points except Tem
ple and San Angelo branch.
Cincinnati—Annual Convention U. Y. P. 

L*. Rate one faro plus 53.00 on sale 
July lot) , limit to leave Cincinnati 
July 17tli; limit extended to August 
loth upon dc|>osltlng ticket and pay
ment of 50 cents.

Atlantic City, N. J.—( fraud Lodge and 
Reunion It. P. O. Elks. July 10 to 
13th, IK  fare, certificate plan

Herbinc clears the complexion, 
gives buoyancy to the mind, cures 
headache, regulates the stomach ami 
bowels, stimulates the liver, and is, 
in fact, a perfect guardian of the 
health. Price 50 cents at H. D.

- Ramsey’s.

The Amalgamated Association of 
Street Railway Employes has organ-
i/.ed thirty uiue new unions in as si. Louis,
many different eilies in the past two 
months.

THROUGH TOURIST 8LEEPEB8 TO

California,
Via San Antonio and Sou. Pacific. 

Q u ick es t and B est L in e  to

Mexico. 
Katy Flyer

S u lp h u r
S p rin gs In d ia n  T e r .

-TO-

Was It A Miracle?
“ The marvelous cure of Mrs. Rena 

J. Slout of Consumption has created 
intense excitement in Cammack, 
Ind.” wiites Marion Stunrt, a leading 
druggist of Muncie, Ind. She only 
weighed 90 pounds when I er doctor 
in Yorktown said she must soon die. 
Then she began to use Dr. Kiug's 
New Discovery and gained 97 pounds 
in weight and was completely cured. ” 
It has cured thousands of hopeless 
cases, and is positively guaranteed to 
cure all Throat, Chest and Lung di 
senses. 50s nnd 11.00. Trial bot
tles free at Ramsey's drug store.

A ll trains have

Free Katy Chair Care and 
BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Z

north, east or west via, the fast "Katy Nashville. Tenn,— National Grand Tern 
1' Iyer, a wide vestibuled train with 
buffet sleepers and "Katy" reclining 
chair cars, sects free.

Apply to any "Katy" agent and they 
will cheerfully give you full Information 
as to rates, time-schedules, etc. or write 
to tV. G. Crush, General Passenger and 
Ticket Agent, Dallas. Tex.

pie, Mosaic Temlars of America, 
July 33 to 20, IK  fare, cretllieate 
plan.

When you rend this paper, hand it 
lo your neighbor, ask him to read it 
and send in his subscription.

Tlio G rea t P residen tia l C am - 
l»til|gn o f  1DOO.

The policies of the great political par
ties aro now being formed and the can
didates discussed. Tho voice of tho 
people as recorded by ballot at' the a 
preaching Presidential election 
probably decide the policy of tho nation 
for the next dorado. Every citizen 
must study the great questions' that are 
vO come before tho people. This can 
only bo done through the medium of a 
great newspaper. Now Is tho time, 
therefore, for every voter to subscribe 
(or the best and most reliable newspap
er obtainable. The Semi-Weekly Re
public covers the whole Held of political 
news. While It Is Democratic, it pub
lishes the news In regard to all political 
parties without prejudice. Its tele
graphic and cable news service Is su
perior to that of any other paper.

Attention Is also called to The Re
public's Sunday Magatlao, Its half
tone Illustrations are alono worth the 
subscription prico. It Is made up of 
special articles by the best literary tal
ent, embracing a variety of subjects of 
current Interest. For the benefit of the 
ladles the latest fashions are handsome
ly illustrated. Tho Republic (Sunday 
Magazine Is always Interesting to every 

: member of tho family.
! Tho subscription prico of the Semi- 
i Weekly Republic Is 51.00 per year. The 
Republic Sunday Magazine 51.35 per 
year. Both papers are now being offer
ed at the very low prico of $1.50 for one 
year. To seenro this low rate both 
must bo ordered and paid for at the 
same time.

Address all orders to The Republic 
St. Louis, Mo.

T l ie  N e w  Y o r k  W o r ld
T h r l c e - a -w e r k  Edition.

. /s Good to You as a Daily and 
)  ’ou get it at the /Vue 

o f a IVeekty.
It furnishes more at the prior than 

any other newspaper published in 
Amerieu. Its news service covers all 
the globe and Is equaled by that of few 
dallies. Its reports from ihc Boor war 
have not been excelled In thoroughness 
and promptness, and with the presiden
tial campaign now Iu progress It will be 
Invaluable. Its political news Is abso
lutely Impartial. This fact makes It of 
especial value to you at this time.

If you want to watch every move of 
the great political Campaign take tho 
Thrlco-a-Weck World. If you want to 
keep your eye on the Trusts—and they 
neod watching—take the Thrlce-a- 
Week World. If you want to know all 
foreign developments, take IhoThrlce-a 
Week World.

The Thrlce-a-Weck World’s regular 
price is $1.00 per year. \\e off.ir this 
un equaled newspaper and Industrial 
West together one year for 51.70.

l001S?̂ i£?B̂40c
printed nnd post paid st this offloe.

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
TRADl MAMAS

D e s ig n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  A c .

Anyon* Rending n sket > h Rnd desert i»t Inn may 
quietly uoertaln mar opinion free whether as 
Invention I* probably nmenuhl*. Coeimonlrs- 
l Inn* strictly nonSdentfal. II a ml bonk on Pstenu 
•ant free. Olrtest aeeiiry for aerunns patent*.

I stent* taken throneh Mnnn i  Co. receive 
*prrl«f nctler. without chime. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Ithistrnted weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Term. fi* a 
E W lL fc r G- M O •>» ell sewmteelawwSBSSSfft*

N IN E  MILES EAST OF Davis 

ON THE

Santa Fe ltouto

Is the mnst delightfully picturesque 
spot iu tl.e beautiful Indian Territory, 
where a vacation of a nock, a month, 
or longer, will make one feel better for 
it. The utmosphere Is cool ami luvlgc.r- 
atlng.

White Sulphur Spring water's free, 
fur drinking or bathing, ami Is un abso
lute cure for Malaria, Skin or Liver 
complaints. Sulphur boasts of Severn I 
hotels affording excellent accomoda
tions. at reasonable cost. I'artlcs bring
ing Uidr own tents are permitted to 
camp without charge.

The Santa Fe will sell excursion tiek- 
etes from all points ou Its line to Sul
phur and return, limited to October 31st 
at reduced rates. Tickets Include stage 
ride from Davis to Sulphur Springs and 
return.

Call oil G. C. & S. F. Agents for par
ticulars.

______W. 8. KEEHAH, G. P. A.

phrenological
JOURNAL

Sen
A N D

ICF OF J1EALTH

t^A N - 

yUJUSTWED 
Y magazine •

PMR«»OlO*'C*v MCA*

One of the bwt known Magtiinct published.

How to Study Strangers.
A series of pepers by Prof. Slier, the vetersn 

Phrenologist, giving tlie rules employer) by him in 
hit prnfesdonnl work as examiner in the I’hreno. 
wolca! office of the Fowi an *  W ri.i*  Co., are ver\ 
fully Illustrated, and will he found worth more than 
the cost of the foumal.as taken topciher they would 
constitute a very complete manual of character 
reading.

Phrenographs.
giving full descriptions of the character of men and 
women in public life, with portrait*, are a mmi 
attractive feature.

Tb« Departments
devoted m "The Science ••Health" “Child Culture * 
end “AMweet la Carre*pcndeall, will he found t -
great interest and importance.

•gfce Journal is published at $>.

Fowler &  Wells Co.. Pubs.,
25 East t i l t  Street, New York.

N. lb—.W r  r,t/i Ahrnt n rereteer. illustrated, 
aad a catalogue of honk* on I'hrenotogv. I'hnkwr
5Srti*me«itI*nt ,re* *" who win n,“ c 'hi Vd

2 - F a s t  T r a i n a - 2 ; J
DAILY

For St. Louis, GUlMflO 
and the EAST.

Superb New Pullman Veatlbtitod 
Buffet Sleepers. HandMgk*

Naw Chair Cara. (Swats Peso*)

Only Lina Running Thrwafh 
Coache* and Sleepers la  New  

Orlaana Without C hang*.. . .

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona*
New Mexico 

and California.

, L. S. THORNE, C. ff. TURNER,
Tfclr* TlcR-PrRE l  OeRRrftl Fm C?

Orb 1 kgr., u i  m  Aft..
DALLAS, TEXAS.

IT Y O U  W O U L D  l a v A V E l l
to the

C A S T ,  N O R T H  
or S O U T H E A S T

h comfort, pur chan 
yocr tickets ’via ‘d i

The ‘B E S T TIM E, 
the BESTSFM VIC  
end the B EST  
nedior.s ere assured

The only fine operating 

PARLO R  CAFE CAR ! 
(meal, a |j carte).

cPvllm  v\ Sleepers, 
Elegant Y/i-c VcsUbuU 
FREE O iair Cars.

T H E  B E S T  R O U T E
. . . T O . . .

Memphis, Louisville, Chdnnali. Nash 
'i ’itlc, Chattanooga, Atlanta, 1
York, Washington, Philadelphia,____
limore, end other cities o f  the North 
East and Southeast.

For maps, time tables and other , 
formation, rwrite your nearest 
‘Belt Agent, or

S. G. WARNER, D. M. MORGAN, .
#«• VPamVeW Ttt.tft., Tmrffx hnt'rttmii 

~  TYLBS, TEX. FT. WORTH,

HOST IN QUANTITY. REST IN QUAL

WHITE’S CRUM
IVERMII
, « . . t j s m w a s ,
IHfflV tOTOE

•o u t a ir t i . i .  DB iT oa im . 
t i n *  r T T u a a V  n  l

'*?.. {

' •LwAiwv*- .m d,wL|k
■i.

^


